
 

Department of Health Policy and Management 

  

HPM 235 (Fall 2) 

Managing Health Care Costs 

October 27 – December 19, 2014 

Monday and Wednesdays 8:30 to 10:20 a.m. 

Kresge Room 502 

http://isites.harvard.edu/icb/icb.do?keyword=k104411 

  

 Instructor: 

Jeffrey Levin-Scherz, Assistant Professor, HMS and HSPH; Co-Lead, National Health Management 

Practice, Towers Watson jlevin@hsph.harvard.edu 

  

Teaching Assistants: 

Laura Bostwick, HSPH 2015:  lab168@mail.harvard.edu 

Meagan Owen, HSPH 2015:  mro747@mail.harvard.edu 

  

I.  Course Description and Objectives: 

Health care inflation in the United States--and in many other countries--has exceeded overall inflation 

since the mid-1990s, and employers, government, and individuals are increasingly reluctant to pay 

ever-rising amounts for health care coverage. Employer-based health care coverage is under threat, 

and escalating health care costs threaten other important programs of local and state governments. 

For example, estimates suggest that the Medicare Trust Fund will be depleted long before the Social 

Security Trust Fund, suggesting that Medicare will require substantial cuts or additional governmental 

subsidies. 

  

The Affordable Care Act has led to a substantial decrease in the portion of the population which is 

uninsured, and attention has turned to the task of decreasing health care costs while not diminishing 

quality or innovation. This course will use lectures, case studies and a simulation to examine the major 

factors that determine the cost of health care in the United States, and the impact of these forces on 

system stakeholders.  We will review the fundamentals of managed care, with a focus on some of the 

practical challenges and major public policy issues that arose with the growth and decline of managed 

care. This course will critically evaluate multiple solutions proposed for managing health care costs, 

including benefit design, medical management, utilization review, provider profiling and reporting, 

information technology, and regulatory action. We will also review efforts to improve health care 

affordability in other countries, although the main focus of the course is the US health care system. 

  

Students will be encouraged to develop their own critical assessment of the prospects of using these 

techniques to control health care spending and to improve access and quality of care. Students will 

work in groups to complete a mini-business plan for a product or service to manage health care costs. 
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Guest speakers will provide a first-hand perspective on some topics. 

  

 

II. Methods of Evaluation:  

  

Requirement % of Grade Date Due 

1. Response Paper 

Each class member is required to turn in a brief 

response to the reading material from one of the 

classes. This should be no more than 500 words 

(approximately 2 double-spaced pages). The 

paper should argue a point of view. There is no 

need to summarize the readings. Students get 

extra credit for completing the response papers 

prior to Session 8. Remember—don’t leave these 

to the end of the semester! 

15% 

  

Prior to any one class 

except for Classes 1, 14 

and 15 

2. Blog Post 

Each class member is required to turn in a single 

blog post. This should be less than 500 words, and 

all hyperlinks should be properly formatted. 

Please post your blog on the class website for 

others to read and comment upon, and also plan 

to submit to the dropbox in MS Word, with 

hyperlinks. Include a proposed headline and send 

any images as a separate small JPG file.  The best 

of these might be posted on 

managinghealthcarecosts.blogspot.com; be clear 

if you do not want yours posted. 

15% All must be completed 

by Sunday, December 7 

2. Mid-semester Group Project 

Groups of approximately 5 students will examine 

the efforts to control costs in another country, 

with a special focus on the techniques, 

stakeholders, challenges, and generalizability 

beyond your chosen country.  Note that groups 

will be assigned at the beginning of the semester. 

Paper: Maximum of 7 pages, excluding sources. 

Presentation: Each group will also prepare a 1 

slide PowerPoint presentation summarizing 

findings.  

20% Group must submit its 

country choice by 

Friday, November 7 

  

Presentations and 

Paper Due: Wednesday, 

November 19 before 

class 
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3. Final Group Project and Presentation 

Groups of approximately 5 students will prepare 

an advocacy paper and presentation (a “pitch”) 

for an approach to lower the cost of health care. 

The group will specify the audience for its project, 

which could be: 

·         Health plans 

·         Payors 

·         Providers 

·         Patients 

·         Government 

·         Venture capital or private equity funders 

·         Other 

Groups will offer an assessment of impact on 

stakeholders, and an assessment of potential 

economic impact from pursuing this initiative.  

Presentation: 10 minutes maximum 

(Alternative is to prepare a YouTube-style video 

presentation) 

Paper: Maximum of 12 pages, excluding sources 

25% Choose topic: Monday, 

November 24 

  

One page outline due: 

Monday, December 1 

  

Paper due: Friday, 

December 12 by 

7:00pm 

  

Presentation due: 

Saturday, December 13 

by 11:59pm 

  

Presentations: 

December 15 and 17 

4. Class Participation 

Participation includes: attending class sessions; 

participating in mandatory exercises; completing 

required readings; preparing assignments before 

class; and participating in class discussions.  Active 

participation in the class blog will count toward 

class participation. 

25% Throughout semester 

5. Group Grade 

We will ask each group member to confidentially 

grade fellow group members for contribution. 

Anonymized feedback from this exercise will be 

returned to each member of the group. 

-- Participation in group 

grading is part of class 

participation. Give 

meaningful feedback to 

your colleagues to help 

their professional 

growth, and to get  full 

class participation 

credit.  

6. Session Evaluations 

We ask students to voluntarily complete a brief 

blinded evaluation after each class session, using 

a web-based tool. These evaluations will help us 

-- After each class session 
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assess how the course is going, address any 

issues, and improve the course in the future. We 

will raffle an IPad mini at the end of the course – 

each student will get one chance for each 

completed survey. Only the winner needs to 

unblind his/her survey identity, and can do this 

with HSPH staff (as opposed to faculty) or after 

grades are posted if s/he desires. 

  

NOTE: We expect all papers to be typewritten, double spaced, with font of at least 11 points and 

standard margins. Be sure to use footnotes where appropriate (hyperlink for the blog post), and be 

especially careful to avoid taking the words or ideas of others without appropriate acknowledgment. 

Students should submit assignments via the HSPH “dropbox” incorporated into the class web site. 

When emailing the instructor or teaching assistants, please put HPM235 in the subject line of the 

email. 

  

Note that readings for this course are classified as required, optional and in depth.  Pay special 

attention to the abstract, results, discussion and conclusions fo required research articles; it’s fine 

to skim sections on analytic methods.   Optional readings are really optional; there is no expectation 

that you will prepare these for classes.   In depth readings are for those very interested in the topic 

and could be helpful as future references.  

 

 

III.  Description of Assignments: 

A description of the assignments will be reviewed during the first meeting of the class.  

Groups will be pre-assigned and will remain the same throughout the course. Please contact teaching 

staff if there are group issues that you have difficulty resolving. 

  

All assignments must be submitted electronically through the course web site’s “lock box” feature. If 

you have any difficulty submitting using this, please send your file to both teaching assistants with an 

explanatory note. There is no need to print hard copies of assignments. 

  

 

IV.  Readings: 

Readings will be from peer-reviewed journals, the business and popular press, and some privately 

published work from not-for-profit foundations and consulting firms. Many of the readings will 

require you to log in to Harvard University to retrieve the full text. The syllabus will be distributed on 

the first day of class and will be available on the course website. If a reading is not available or a link 

appears broken, please email the instructor and the teaching assistants. 

  

Class members are encouraged to follow and participate in the class blog at 

www.managinghealthcarecosts.blogspot.com, which will link to additional source material. 
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There is no textbook for this course. 

  

 

V. Office Hours: 

Jeff Levin-Scherz will be available by appointment Monday and Wednesday mornings before class 

between 8-8:30 a.m. and other times by appointment. Please e-mail him in advance to arrange any 

desired meeting. 

  

 

VI. Electronic Resources: 

There are a number of electronic forums that you may find valuable through this course.  Many of 

them send out regular emails with new content. Links to these sites and others can be found on the 

course website.  

 

Recommended sites include: 

·     www.managinghealthcarecosts.blogspot.com Jeff’s Blog 

·     www.kff.org Kaiser Family Foundation, one of the best web resources on Medicaid and other 

topics 

·     www.kaiserhealthnews.org  Kaiser Health News - offers a daily summary to your email 

·     www.cbo.gov The Congressional Budget Office has done excellent work in analyzing potential 

impact of various interventions on health care cost. Keep in mind the CBO “lens” is impact on the 

federal deficit – not overall costs 

·     www.cmwf.org The Commonwealth Foundation has produced reports of how the US (and each 

state) rate in terms of quality and affordability of health care 

·     www.healthleaders.com Offers daily and weekly summaries of health care news 

·    www.healthaffairs.org The premier health policy journal– many of its articles are published on the 

web and available to nonsubscribers for two weeks from publication.  This journal is available 

electronically through the Countway Library 

·      www.dartmouthatlas.org Offers electronic access to much data showing small area variation in 

Medicare claims data 

·    www.ajmc.com American Journal of Managed Care – full text is available without subscription but 

requires login 

·    http://www.rwjf.org/healthpolicy/ Robert Wood Johnson Foundation resource on health policy 

 

Some additional suggested blogs: 

·     Uwe Reinhardt in NY Times Economix 

http://economix.blogs.nytimes.com/author/uwe-e-reinhardt 

·     Wonkblog (See especially Jason Millman)  http://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/wonkblog 

·     Jaan Siderov Disease Management Blog  http://diseasemanagementcareblog.blogspot.com 

·     Health Affairs Blog  http://healthaffairs.org/blog/ 

·     The Health Care Blog  http://www.thehealthcareblog.com/ 

·     New York Times Health Care Reform Blog  http://prescriptions.blogs.nytimes.com/ 
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·     WBUR “CommonHealth” (Boston National Public Radio affiliate)  http://commonhealth.wbur.org/ 

  

 

VII. Class Sessions: 

  

Class 

  

Day Date Title Can Do 

Response 

Paper? 

1.  Monday Oct 27 Introduction: Where does the 

money go? (Providers) 

No 

2.  Wednesday Oct 29 Where does the money come 

from? (Payers) 

Yes 

3. Monday Nov 3 What about the patients? 

(CHAT Exercise: class held in 

Kresge 213) 

Yes 

4. Wednesday Nov 5 Prevention and Public Health  Yes 

 Friday Nov 7 Deliverable: Group must 

submit country for midterm 

project 

n/a 

5.  Monday Nov 10 Measuring Impact: Don’t 

Believe the Press Release! 

(Guest Speaker: Al Lewis) AND 

Why do employers care? 

(Employers)  

Yes 

6. Wednesday Nov 12 Pharmacy  Yes 

7. Monday Nov 17 Information Technology: 

Health Care Costs Cure or 

Trap? (Guest Speaker: Mike 

Lee) AND 

Designing your final project  

Yes 

 

8. Wednesday Nov 19 What about the rest of the 

world? (International 

Approaches; Midterm project 

presentations and paper due. 

Yes 
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Paper submitted via dropbox 

on isite) 

9. Monday Nov 24 Combating Health Care Costs: 

Call in the Government  

(Guest Speaker: Nancy 

Turnbull)  

Yes 

 Monday Nov 24 Deliverable: Submit brief 

proposal for final project  

n/a 

 Wednesday Nov 26 No class - Thanksgiving Holiday  n/a 

10. Monday Dec 1 Variation  Yes 

 Monday  Dec 1 Deliverable: Final project 

one-page outline due 

n/a 

11. Wednesday Dec 3 ACOs and PCMHs: Lowell 

General PHO Case Study 

Assignment: Prepare Lowell 

General HBS Case (no written 

requirement) 

Yes 

12. Monday Dec 8 Liberal/Conservative Views on 

Combating Health Care Costs 

(Guest Speakers: Neil Minkoff 

& Brian Rossman)  

Yes 

13. Wednesday Dec 10 Disruptive Innovation  (Guest 

Speaker: John Donahue) 

Yes 

 Friday Dec 12 Final paper due by 7:00pm EST n/a 

 Saturday Dec 13 Final presentation slides due 

at 11:59PM 

n/a 

14. Monday Dec 15 Final Presentations No 

15. Wednesday Dec 17 Final Presentations  

AND Course Wrap-Up 

No 

 

 

 

VIII. Instructor Biographies: 
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Jeffrey Levin-Scherz, MD MBA FACP 

Assistant Professor 

  

Jeff Levin-Scherz is a co-leader of the National Health Management Practice of Towers Watson, a 

global consultancy.  He has previously served in leadership positions in health care delivery, including 

President of the Mount Auburn Community Independent Practice Association, and Chief Medical 

Officer of the network division of the integrated delivery system Partners HealthCare, the 

multispecialty group Harvard Vanguard and its parent organization Atrius Health, and  a venture 

funded high tech primary care practice, One Medical Group.   He has also served as a Vice President at 

Tufts Health Plan, and consulted for Reden and Anders, a division of United Health Group. 

  

Jeff  is an Assistant Professor at Harvard Medical School and at the Harvard School of Public Health, 

where he teaches courses on managing health care costs and provider payment.  He graduated from 

Boston University School of Medicine and completed his residency at Mount Auburn Hospital in 

Cambridge, MA.  He is board certified in Internal Medicine, and a Fellow of the American College of 

Physicians. He completed his MBA at Columbia University.  

  

Laura Bostwick (HSPH 2015) 

Laura is a second-year student in the Health Policy and Management department at HSPH with a 

management concentration. Prior to school, she worked for Towers Watson in the Boston office in the 

Health and Group Benefits and Health Management practices. This past summer Laura interned with 

Deloitte Consulting in their Healthcare Provider practice. Her work focused on an electronic medical 

record implementation for a hospital system in North and South Carolina. Laura is interested in health 

care costs and quality. She is a graduate of Colgate University where she studies Sociology and 

Chemistry.  

 

Meagan Owen (HSPH 2015) 

Meagan is a second-year masters student in the Health Policy and Management department. Prior to 

HSPH, Meagan worked in Washington D.C. conducting strategic communications research and 

consulting for a diverse range of healthcare companies, including pharmaceutical and biotech 

manufacturers, diagnostic vendors, hospitals, and health insurers. This past summer Meagan interned 

at Partners HealthCare in the Payer Strategy & Contracting group of the system’s Finance department. 

At HSPH Meagan is studying healthcare management and is focused on process improvement and 

using evidence-based approaches to improve quality and reduce costs. Meagan graduated from the 

University of Maryland with a dual degree; a B.S. in Business (Marketing) and a B.A. in Psychology.  
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Session 1:  Monday, October 27  

  

Introduction: Where Does The Money Go? (Providers) 

  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Review course logistics including academic requirements and suggested resources 

2. Discuss whether rising health care costs are really a problem and the recent slowdown in 

medical inflation 

3. Define how we describe health care costs for populations 

4. Examine budgets showing distribution of health care expenditures  

5. Illustrate impact of health care providers, including hospitals and physicians, on the overall 

cost of health care 

  

Exercise for Session 1: 

We will discuss the “Wonderland” article and discuss the bill faced by the medical student with two 

broken arms.  Questions to consider for class discussion: 

● What are the real “costs” of the medical care she received? 

●  Who is billing for what? 

● How would different types of health insurance plans cover these services? 

● Would any portion of this billing be considered fraud? 

●  How should insurance plans cover emergency department care? 

● How valuable are referrals as a coordination tool? 

  

Required Reading for Session 1 Class Exercise: 

1. Redig, AJ. "Adventures in (Health Insurance Claim) Wonderland." Health Affairs. 2009; 

28:1515-1520 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/28/5/1515 

  

Required Readings: 

1. Moses, H; Matheson, D; Dorsey, ER et al  “The Anatomy of Health Care in the United States” 

JAMA. 2013;310(18):1947-1963 

http://jama.jamanetwork.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/article.aspx?doi=10.1001/jama.201

3.281425  Those familiar with the US health care system can skim this article, with special 

attention to the figures and tables.  

2. Blumenthal D, Collins SR. Health care coverage under the affordable care act — A progress 

report. N Engl J Med. 2014;371(3):275-281. 

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMhpr1310415  

3. Dranove, D Garthwaite, C Ody C “Health Spending Slowdown is Mostly Due to Economic 

Factors, Not Structural Change in the Health Care Sector” Health Aff 2014; 33:1399-1406 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/33/8/1399.long 

4. Anderson, GF, Reinhardt UE, Hussey PS and Petrosyan, V. “It’s the Prices Stupid: Why the 

United States is So Different than Other Countries.” Health Affairs. 2003; 22; 89-105. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org/content/22/3/89.full.pdf A classic article 
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Optional Readings: (REALLY Optional) 

1. Brill, S “The Bitter Pill” Time Magazine, March, 2013 

http://web.b.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/ehost/detail/detail?sid=ae14d6f2-4c

2d-4baf-a5b0-6ab18ed2aea6%40sessionmgr115&vid=1&hid=127&bdata=JnNpdGU9ZWhvc3Q

tbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl#db=aph&AN=85760535 

2. Levin-Scherz J. “What Drives Health Care Costs, and How to Fight Back.” Harvard Business 

Review. 2010. 88:72-3. 

http://web.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/ehost/pdfviewer/pdfviewer?vid=3&sid

=d7baaaba-fdc2-42a2-82c0-d0330ed18bb8%40sessionmgr14&hid=19 

3. Emanuel EJ. Where Are the Health Care Cost Savings?. JAMA. 2012;307(1):39-40. 20111927 

http://jama.jamanetwork.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/article.aspx?articleid=1104822 

4. Altman, D and Levitt, L. “The Sad History of Health Care Cost Containment as Told in One 

Chart.” Health Affairs Web Exclusive, January 23, 2002. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/cgi/reprint/hlthaff.w2.83v1  

5. Laugesen MJ and Glied SA. “Higher Fees Paid to US Physicians Drive Higher Spending For 

Physician Services Compared to Other Countries” Health Affairs. 2011. 30:1647-1656 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/30/9/1647.long 

6. Aaron, HJ and Ginsburg, PB. “Is Health Spending Excessive? If So, What Can We Do About It?” 

Health Affairs, September/October 2009; 28(5): 1260-1275. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/cgi/reprint/28/5/1260 

7. Cutler, DM, Rosen AB, Vijan S. “The Value of Medical Spending in the United States, 1960 

–2000,” New England Journal of Medicine. 2006: 355(9): 920-927. 

http://content.nejm.org.ezp1.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/355/9/920  (Concentrate on 

abstract and discussion/conclusion only – and note the assumptions) 

8. Auerbach, DI and Kellerman AL “A Decade of Health Care Cost Growth Has Wiped Out Real 

Income Gains For an Average US Family/” Health Affairs. 2011. 30:1630-1636. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/30/9/1630.long 

 

In Depth Reading: (No expectation that anyone will read for class. Could be valuable as future 

resource or for those with special interest in going deeper)  

1. Smith M, Saunders R, Stuckhardt, L. “Best Care at Lower Cost: The Path to Continuously 

Learning Health Care in America.” Institute of Medicine, 2012. 

http://www.iom.edu/Reports/2012/Best-Care-at-Lower-Cost-The-Path-to-Continuously-Learn

ing-Health-Care-in-America.aspx  Note: This is 450 pages long. Summary of recommendations 

is at this link. 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.b.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fdetail%2Fdetail%3Fsid%3Dae14d6f2-4c2d-4baf-a5b0-6ab18ed2aea6%2540sessionmgr115%26vid%3D1%26hid%3D127%26bdata%3DJnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl%23db%3Daph%26AN%3D85760535&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGGDkjtqbHeHWPRdzGju1OU4WVKFw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.b.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fdetail%2Fdetail%3Fsid%3Dae14d6f2-4c2d-4baf-a5b0-6ab18ed2aea6%2540sessionmgr115%26vid%3D1%26hid%3D127%26bdata%3DJnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl%23db%3Daph%26AN%3D85760535&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGGDkjtqbHeHWPRdzGju1OU4WVKFw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.b.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fdetail%2Fdetail%3Fsid%3Dae14d6f2-4c2d-4baf-a5b0-6ab18ed2aea6%2540sessionmgr115%26vid%3D1%26hid%3D127%26bdata%3DJnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl%23db%3Daph%26AN%3D85760535&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGGDkjtqbHeHWPRdzGju1OU4WVKFw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fpdfviewer%2Fpdfviewer%3Fvid%3D3%26sid%3Dd7baaaba-fdc2-42a2-82c0-d0330ed18bb8%2540sessionmgr14%26hid%3D19&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFoU9Zji0LD8XzLMKzhTicQlhkAOg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fpdfviewer%2Fpdfviewer%3Fvid%3D3%26sid%3Dd7baaaba-fdc2-42a2-82c0-d0330ed18bb8%2540sessionmgr14%26hid%3D19&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFoU9Zji0LD8XzLMKzhTicQlhkAOg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjama.jamanetwork.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Farticle.aspx%3Farticleid%3D1104822&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHTV1wxeYxwAjXV1yIMSUf3b2t9Rg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Freprint%2Fhlthaff.w2.83v1&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFv3zeShWhXPhtFDTk0z2vqhm0xug
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F30%2F9%2F1647.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF_C9_PnQU0KmurVwjiT7ng9HqEwA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Freprint%2F28%2F5%2F1260%25204&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFVLQnum8FZQhPsPszdu5UaMm9pJg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.nejm.org.ezp1.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F355%2F9%2F920&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGIWhfgGuAPS3GmGIjcf23wnduuNw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.nejm.org.ezp1.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F355%2F9%2F920&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGIWhfgGuAPS3GmGIjcf23wnduuNw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F30%2F9%2F1630.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF1_ZlGUZuiCWjhstSbJFjtS2N4ag
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F30%2F9%2F1630.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF1_ZlGUZuiCWjhstSbJFjtS2N4ag
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iom.edu%2FReports%2F2012%2FBest-Care-at-Lower-Cost-The-Path-to-Continuously-Learning-Health-Care-in-America.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFnEmihx3kwTJCLdaQvBkfptke9RA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iom.edu%2FReports%2F2012%2FBest-Care-at-Lower-Cost-The-Path-to-Continuously-Learning-Health-Care-in-America.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFnEmihx3kwTJCLdaQvBkfptke9RA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iom.edu%2FReports%2F2012%2FBest-Care-at-Lower-Cost-The-Path-to-Continuously-Learning-Health-Care-in-America.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFnEmihx3kwTJCLdaQvBkfptke9RA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iom.edu%2F~%2Fmedia%2FFiles%2FReport%2520Files%2F2012%2FBest-Care%2FBest%2520Care%2520at%2520Lower%2520Cost_Recs.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEWyZ0J5BvXtkBMDQmti1JFEg9sww
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iom.edu%2F~%2Fmedia%2FFiles%2FReport%2520Files%2F2012%2FBest-Care%2FBest%2520Care%2520at%2520Lower%2520Cost_Recs.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEWyZ0J5BvXtkBMDQmti1JFEg9sww
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iom.edu%2F~%2Fmedia%2FFiles%2FReport%2520Files%2F2012%2FBest-Care%2FBest%2520Care%2520at%2520Lower%2520Cost_Recs.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEWyZ0J5BvXtkBMDQmti1JFEg9sww


Session 2:  Wednesday, October 29 

  

Where Does The Money Come From?  (Payers)  

  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Examine the sources of funding for health care in the United States 

2. Review goals of various funders - and how these goals impact funding allocations 

3. Illustrate ways that health plans seek to influence the cost of health care 

4. Review implications of different methods of paying providers, ranging from fee for service to 

capitation.  

  

Exercise for Session 2: 

Study the provided actuarial budget and note which types of service represent the largest chunks of 

the medical budget. 

  

Consider the following questions: 

● What areas would you focus on to try to control health care costs? 

● Would this be different for a Medicare (over 65) population compared to a commercial (under 

65) population 

 

Required Readings: 

1. Robinson, JC "Theory and Practice in the Design of Physician Payment Incentives" Milbank 

Quarterly. 2001: 79:149 

http://web.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/ehost/detail?vid=4&hid=11&sid=1ced8

d4b-94e1-4005-be80-36d70fe5f70c%40sessionmgr14&bdata=JnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZSZzY

29wZT1zaXRl#db=aph&AN=4518586 

2. Keckley, P, Copeland, B, Scott, G “ The Future of Health Care Insurance: What’s Ahead?” 

Deloitte Review 13, 2013 

http://dupress.com/articles/the-future-of-health-care-insurance-whats-ahead/?id=us:el:dc:du

p329:awa:dr13:dup:  

  

Session 3: Monday, November 3 

  

What About the Patients?  

*Note that this class will be held in the HSPH Computer Lab - Kresge 213 

  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Demonstrate how benefit design affects the cost of health insurance 

2. Illustrate the realities and challenges of making tradeoffs in health insurance coverage when 

resources are insufficient to meet all needs 

3. Participate in a process of consensus building and interactive decision-making 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fisites.harvard.edu%2Ffs%2Fdocs%2Ficb.topic1418178.files%2F2014%2520Actuarial%2520Commercial.xls&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEsEn5nrgb2SA1Kq-8nIks4-Rvz4w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fdetail%3Fvid%3D4%26hid%3D11%26sid%3D1ced8d4b-94e1-4005-be80-36d70fe5f70c%2540sessionmgr14%26bdata%3DJnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl%23db%3Daph%26AN%3D4518586&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGHNbSBLtcguGhOoS7BubBRO9Ol-w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fdetail%3Fvid%3D4%26hid%3D11%26sid%3D1ced8d4b-94e1-4005-be80-36d70fe5f70c%2540sessionmgr14%26bdata%3DJnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl%23db%3Daph%26AN%3D4518586&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGHNbSBLtcguGhOoS7BubBRO9Ol-w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fdetail%3Fvid%3D4%26hid%3D11%26sid%3D1ced8d4b-94e1-4005-be80-36d70fe5f70c%2540sessionmgr14%26bdata%3DJnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl%23db%3Daph%26AN%3D4518586&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGHNbSBLtcguGhOoS7BubBRO9Ol-w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fdupress.com%2Farticles%2Fthe-future-of-health-care-insurance-whats-ahead%2F%3Fid%3Dus%3Ael%3Adc%3Adup329%3Aawa%3Adr13%3Adup%3A&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNER5E86q_wkzGIlTARoeVPaYOO3Bg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fdupress.com%2Farticles%2Fthe-future-of-health-care-insurance-whats-ahead%2F%3Fid%3Dus%3Ael%3Adc%3Adup329%3Aawa%3Adr13%3Adup%3A&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNER5E86q_wkzGIlTARoeVPaYOO3Bg


4. Examine critically the move toward increased consumer cost-sharing in health care 

  

Exercise for Session 3:  CHAT (Choosing Healthplans All Together) computer simulation. 

CHAT is a game about health insurance. In this session, we will design health insurance benefit 

packages, both for ourselves as individuals and for our community. The need to make trade-offs is 

built into CHAT, providing the opportunity to confront and discuss the challenges of dealing with 

insufficient resources.  Note that this simulation was developed in the mid 1990s and we will be using 

a newly-revised web based version of this software tool this fall. 

  

Required Readings: 

1. Gladwell, M. “The Moral Hazard Myth,” The New Yorker, August 29, 2005. 

http://www.newyorker.com/archive/2005/08/29/050829fa_fact 

2. Kliff, S. “The Most Important Bake Sale in The World: One Patient’s Plan to Pay For 

Chemotherapy.” Wonkblog, Washington Post. August 6,2012 

http://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/ezra-klein/wp/2012/08/03/the-worlds-most-importa

nt-bake-sale-one-patients-plan-to-pay-for-chemotherapy/  and “Anjit Guha, Student Who 

Battled Aetna Over Coverage, Dies”  Wonkblog, Washington Post, March 13, 2013 

http://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/wonkblog/wp/2013/03/25/arijit-guha-student-who-b

attled-aetna-over-cancer-coverage-dies/ 

3. Kullgren JT, Volpp KG, Polsky D (2013) Are the Healthy Behaviors of US High-Deductible Health 

Plan Enrollees Driven by People Who Chose These Plans? Smoking as a Case Study. 

http://www.plosone.org/article/fetchObject.action?uri=info%3Adoi%2F10.1371%2Fjournal.p

one.0056154&representation=PDF 

4. Soumerae, SB, Ross-Degnan, D et al “Delayed and Forgone Care for Families with Chronic 

Conditions in High-Deductible Health Plans” 

http://link.springer.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/pdf/10.1007%2Fs11606-011-197

0-8.pdf J Gen Intern Med 2012, 27(9):1105–11  

 

For Class Exercise:  (OPTIONAL) 

1. Goold, S.D., Biddle, A.K., Klipp, G., Hall, C.N., & Danis, M. “Choosing Healthplans All Together: 

a deliberative exercise for allocating limited health care resources.” Journal of Health Politics, 

Policy and Law, 2005, 30, 563-60. 

http://jhppl.dukejournals.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/cgi/reprint/30/4/563?view=long&p

mid=16318163 

  

Optional Readings: 

1. Chernew, ME, Rosen, AB and Fendrick, AM. ”Value-Based Insurance Design” Health Affairs, 

March/April 2007; 26(2): w195-w203. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/26/2/w19 

2. Collins, S. “Health Savings Accounts and High Deductible Health Plans:  Why They Won’t Cure 

What Ails U.S. Health Care.” Testimony before Subcommittee On Health, Committee on 

Finance, U.S. Senate, September 26, 2006. 

http://www.commonwealthfund.org/usr_doc/957_Collins_SenateFinance_Testimony_09-25-
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.newyorker.com%2Farchive%2F2005%2F08%2F29%2F050829fa_fact&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGcjXL7u1yhclI7HlrlxpIdahjXNw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.newyorker.com%2Farchive%2F2005%2F08%2F29%2F050829fa_fact&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGcjXL7u1yhclI7HlrlxpIdahjXNw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fblogs%2Fezra-klein%2Fwp%2F2012%2F08%2F03%2Fthe-worlds-most-important-bake-sale-one-patients-plan-to-pay-for-chemotherapy%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF-tBb32ecCORshhBU7EwZCd7c5Mg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fblogs%2Fezra-klein%2Fwp%2F2012%2F08%2F03%2Fthe-worlds-most-important-bake-sale-one-patients-plan-to-pay-for-chemotherapy%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF-tBb32ecCORshhBU7EwZCd7c5Mg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fblogs%2Fezra-klein%2Fwp%2F2012%2F08%2F03%2Fthe-worlds-most-important-bake-sale-one-patients-plan-to-pay-for-chemotherapy%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF-tBb32ecCORshhBU7EwZCd7c5Mg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fblogs%2Fwonkblog%2Fwp%2F2013%2F03%2F25%2Farijit-guha-student-who-battled-aetna-over-cancer-coverage-dies%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHhNx_t_bi6pwlp_7c57T9WZHpxWw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fblogs%2Fwonkblog%2Fwp%2F2013%2F03%2F25%2Farijit-guha-student-who-battled-aetna-over-cancer-coverage-dies%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHhNx_t_bi6pwlp_7c57T9WZHpxWw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.plosone.org%2Farticle%2FfetchObject.action%3Furi%3Dinfo%253Adoi%252F10.1371%252Fjournal.pone.0056154%26representation%3DPDF&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEPAFGnNneKCgEyp81eoYz8-6_5ow
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.plosone.org%2Farticle%2FfetchObject.action%3Furi%3Dinfo%253Adoi%252F10.1371%252Fjournal.pone.0056154%26representation%3DPDF&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEPAFGnNneKCgEyp81eoYz8-6_5ow
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Flink.springer.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2Fpdf%2F10.1007%252Fs11606-011-1970-8.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEZHPNXxD_AfJRJ2huTZjc8ItSAyg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Flink.springer.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2Fpdf%2F10.1007%252Fs11606-011-1970-8.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEZHPNXxD_AfJRJ2huTZjc8ItSAyg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Flink.springer.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2Fpdf%2F10.1007%252Fs11606-011-1970-8.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEZHPNXxD_AfJRJ2huTZjc8ItSAyg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjhppl.dukejournals.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Freprint%2F30%2F4%2F563%3Fview%3Dlong%26pmid%3D16318163&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHxCOG7BmYYG6NVBnfQpBPF7cZV0g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjhppl.dukejournals.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Freprint%2F30%2F4%2F563%3Fview%3Dlong%26pmid%3D16318163&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHxCOG7BmYYG6NVBnfQpBPF7cZV0g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F26%2F2%2Fw195&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGb33T4vz7Wu3mHqDfwQTH-dbkylw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.commonwealthfund.org%2Fusr_doc%2F957_Collins_SenateFinance_Testimony_09-25-06.pdf%3Fsection%3D4039&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE2gMRYLTF6761Qmv0VJVZJVJY6HA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.commonwealthfund.org%2Fusr_doc%2F957_Collins_SenateFinance_Testimony_09-25-06.pdf%3Fsection%3D4039&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE2gMRYLTF6761Qmv0VJVZJVJY6HA


06.pdf?section=4039 

3. Buttorff, C, Tunis SR, Weiner, JP “Encouraging Value Based Insurance Designs in State Health 

Insurance Exchanges” Am J Man Care 2013; 

http://www.ajmc.com/publications/issue/2013/2013-1-vol19-n7/encouraging-value-based-in

surance-designs-in-state-health-insurance-exchanges#sthash.MH5lGrDj.dpuf  

4.  Neumann, PJ, Auerbach, HR, Cohen JT et al “Low Value Services in Value-Based Insurance 

Design” Am J Man Care 2010, 16:280-6 
http://web.b.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/ehost/detail/detail?sid=85a86069-61

30-463e-a4fd-570b0ee06b08%40sessionmgr110&vid=0&hid=127&bdata=JnNpdGU9ZWhvc3Q

tbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl#db=a2h&AN=51827993 

 

 

Session 4: Wednesday, November 5 

 

The Population: Prevention and Public Health 

  

 Learning Objectives: 

1. Discuss efforts to improve lifestyle behaviors, and potential impact on health care cost 

2. Evaluate likely impact of various preventive strategies on health care cost 

3. Understand the economic and humanistic implications of Quality-Adjusted Life Years (QALYs) 

4. Examine which parties are in the best position to cost-effectively improve the overall health of 

Americans 

  

Required Readings: 

1. Cohen, JT, Neumann, PJ, Weinstein, MC. “Does Preventive Care Save Money? Health 

Economics and the Presidential Candidates” New England Journal of Medicine. 2008; 

358:661-663. http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp0708558 

2. Marvasti, FF, Stafford, RS “From Sick Care to Health Care -- Reengineering Prevention into the 

US System” New England Journal of Medicine. 2012; 367: 889-891. 

http://www.nejm.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1206230 

3. Maciosek, MV et al. “Greater Use Of Preventive Services In U.S. Health Care Could Save Lives 

At Little Or No Cost” Health Affairs. September 2010 29:9 1656-1660. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/29/9/1656.full 

  

Optional Readings: 

1. Henke, RM et al. “Recent Experience In Health Promotion At Johnson & Johnson: Lower 

Health Spending, Strong Return On Investment” Health Affairs. 30: 490-9, 2011. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/30/3/490 

2. Congressional Budget Office. “Budgetary effects of proposals to expand governmental support 

for preventive medical care and wellness services.” August 2009.  

3. http://www.cbo.gov/publication/24956 

4. Caloyeras, JP et al. “Managing manifest disease, but not health risks, saved PepsiCo money 

over seven years.” Health Affairs: 33 (1): 124-131, 2014. 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.commonwealthfund.org%2Fusr_doc%2F957_Collins_SenateFinance_Testimony_09-25-06.pdf%3Fsection%3D4039&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE2gMRYLTF6761Qmv0VJVZJVJY6HA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ajmc.com%2Fpublications%2Fissue%2F2013%2F2013-1-vol19-n7%2Fencouraging-value-based-insurance-designs-in-state-health-insurance-exchanges%23sthash.MH5lGrDj.dpuf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEYOiz8WWvq59ZfubDlqdwAjOx4IA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ajmc.com%2Fpublications%2Fissue%2F2013%2F2013-1-vol19-n7%2Fencouraging-value-based-insurance-designs-in-state-health-insurance-exchanges%23sthash.MH5lGrDj.dpuf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEYOiz8WWvq59ZfubDlqdwAjOx4IA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.b.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fdetail%2Fdetail%3Fsid%3D85a86069-6130-463e-a4fd-570b0ee06b08%2540sessionmgr110%26vid%3D0%26hid%3D127%26bdata%3DJnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl%23db%3Da2h%26AN%3D51827993&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGO8_Ii2-rog_sNZbYxT0lsEjD8rw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.b.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fdetail%2Fdetail%3Fsid%3D85a86069-6130-463e-a4fd-570b0ee06b08%2540sessionmgr110%26vid%3D0%26hid%3D127%26bdata%3DJnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl%23db%3Da2h%26AN%3D51827993&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGO8_Ii2-rog_sNZbYxT0lsEjD8rw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.b.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fdetail%2Fdetail%3Fsid%3D85a86069-6130-463e-a4fd-570b0ee06b08%2540sessionmgr110%26vid%3D0%26hid%3D127%26bdata%3DJnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl%23db%3Da2h%26AN%3D51827993&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGO8_Ii2-rog_sNZbYxT0lsEjD8rw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nejm.org%2Fdoi%2Ffull%2F10.1056%2FNEJMp0708558&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFslZxAQZBiSkm_neiyjYyi9LPsvA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nejm.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fdoi%2Ffull%2F10.1056%2FNEJMp1206230&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGnTQFQPRENtsY1j72IsmosHs8Bpg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F29%2F9%2F1656.full&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFasTnXvYD6-LiYaRYQZqdzOTvW_Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F30%2F3%2F490&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEEUp4XyQTHwdT9NmF6nAqs8k6vCA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbo.gov%2Fftpdocs%2F104xx%2Fdoc10492%2F08-07-Prevention.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF0dREeXNhqnRmlHUyMiFQvIARsYg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbo.gov%2Fpublication%2F24956&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGexkSonRpFumIwm0DpnKEjw4Atpw


http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/33/1/124.long 

 
 

 

Session 5: Monday, November 10 

  

Measuring Impact: Don’t Believe the Press Release! 

Guest Speaker: Al Lewis, PhD, Disease Management Purchasing Coalition 

  

Note that Jeff will talk briefly at the beginning of the class about the role of employers in health care 

 

Learning Objectives: 

1. Describe common types of medical management programs and their likely impact on health 

care costs 

2. Examine the current state of medical management programs, including: 

a. Who is running these programs? 

b. What is the nature of the interventions? 

c. How are medical management programs being evaluated? 

3. Critically evaluate how to assess the financial and quality impact of medical management 

programs 

4. Critically review savings claims from the North Carolina Medicaid Patient Centered Medical 

Home pilot 

  

Required Readings: 

1. Lewis, A. “Case Studies That Flunk Every Plausibility Test Known to Mankind.” Managed Care 

Magazine. July 2012. http://www.managedcaremag.com/archives/1207/1207.lewis.html 

2. Nelson, L. “Lessons from Medicare’s Demonstration Projects on Disease Management and 

Care Coordination” Congressional Budget Office, 2012 

http://www.cbo.gov/publication/42860 

3. Baicker, K, Cutler, D and Song, Z. “Workplace Wellness Programs Can Generate Savings” 

Health Affairs. February 2010 29: 2304-311. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/29/2/304 

4. Frakt, A Carroll, A “Do Workplace Wellness Programs Work?  Usually Not” New York Times, 

September 12, 2014 

http://www.nytimes.com/2014/09/12/upshot/do-workplace-wellness-programs-work-usually

-not.html?  

5. Lewis, A and  Khanna, V “Here Comes ObamaCare’s Workplace Wellness. Wall Street Journal 

June 21, 2013 

http://search.proquest.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/docview/1370061673/895BCD0AEF9F

48E1PQ/1?accountid=11311 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F33%2F1%2F124.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFzo8e4d3bx1rKwscMiWbADdkJbSQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.managedcaremag.com%2Farchives%2F1207%2F1207.lewis.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG0NhVM_bh6uLElaoGB1aGe_3Emcg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbo.gov%2Fpublication%2F42860&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGae8W3ywy-ZRU7B5Ll3mmF7YFExQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbo.gov%2Fpublication%2F42860&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGae8W3ywy-ZRU7B5Ll3mmF7YFExQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F29%2F2%2F304&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGZZVNhFC745m0iQPUv9JhnoCYuRg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2014%2F09%2F12%2Fupshot%2Fdo-workplace-wellness-programs-work-usually-not.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE67jKbcRhGG5TM7bP7BA2RAKfgZw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2014%2F09%2F12%2Fupshot%2Fdo-workplace-wellness-programs-work-usually-not.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE67jKbcRhGG5TM7bP7BA2RAKfgZw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fdocview%2F1370061673%2F895BCD0AEF9F48E1PQ%2F1%3Faccountid%3D11311&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEVinqL-qnFQP3Ibm1cQEGafNur8g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fdocview%2F1370061673%2F895BCD0AEF9F48E1PQ%2F1%3Faccountid%3D11311&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEVinqL-qnFQP3Ibm1cQEGafNur8g


Optional Readings: 

1. (Case Study) Lewis, A. “Questioning the Widely Publicized Savings Reported for North Carolina 

Medicaid.” American Journal of Managed Care. 2012. 

http://www.ajmc.com/articles/Questioning-the-Widely-Publicized-Savings-Reported-for-Nort

h-Carolina-Medicaid 

2. Levin-Scherz, JK. “Disease Management Will Suffer if Providers Remain on The Sidelines.” 

Disease Management. Aug 2005. 8: 199-207. Available on course website 

3. Frakt, A “On Wellness Programs Parts 1 and 2” The Incidental Economist Blog 

http://theincidentaleconomist.com/wordpress/on-wellness-programs-part-1/ and 

http://theincidentaleconomist.com/wordpress/on-wellness-programs-part-2/ 

4. Emerick, T and Lewis  A “The Danger of Wellness Programs” Harvard Business Review Blog 

http://blogs.hbr.org/2013/08/attention-human-resources-exec/  

 

Supplemental (Optional!) Readings on Employer Role: 

1. Blumenthal, D. “Employer-Sponsored Health Insurance in the United States-- Origins and 

Implications.” New England Journal of Medicine. 2006: 355(2): 82-88 

http://content.nejm.org.ezp1.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/355/1/82  

2. Blumenthal, D. “Employer-Sponsored Insurance -- Riding the Health Care Tiger.” New England 

Journal of Medicine. 2006: 355(2): 195-202 

http://content.nejm.org.ezp1.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/355/2/195 

3. Buchmueller, T, Carey, C, Levy, HG “Will Employers Drop Health Insurance Coverage Because 

Of The Affordable Care Act?” Health Aff  2013, 32: 1522-1530 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/cgi/pmidlookup?view=long&pmid

=24019355 

4. Greenhouse, R and Barbaro, M “Wal-Mart Memo Suggests Ways to Cut Employee Benefit 

Costs” New York Times October 25, 2005 

http://www.nytimes.com/2005/10/26/business/26walmart.ready.html?pagewanted=all 

You might be especially interested to read the accompanying memo to the Board of Directors.  

5. Reinke, T. "Will the Employer Based System Collapse?" Managed Care Magazine, August, 

2010  http://www.managedcaremag.com/archives/1007/1007.backlash.html 

6. Melnick, GA. Shen YC, Wu, YV. “The Increased Concentration of Health Plan Markets can 

Benefit Consumers Through Lower Hospital Prices.” Health Affairs. September 2011 

30:1728-1733 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/30/9/1728.full  

7. Galvin RS and Delbanco S. “Between a Rock and a Hard Place: Understanding the Employer 

Mind-Set.” Health Affairs. 2006; 25:1548-1555 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp1.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/25/6/1548  

8. Darling, H. "Health Care Reform: Perspectives From Large Employers," Health Affairs. 2010; 

29(6): 1220-1224 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/29/6/1220 
9. Towers Watson and National Business Group on Health. “2013/2014 Employer Survey on 

Purchasing Value in Health Care.” 2014. PDF available at: 

http://www.towerswatson.com/en-US/Insights/IC-Types/Survey-Research-Results/2014/05/f
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ajmc.com%2Farticles%2FQuestioning-the-Widely-Publicized-Savings-Reported-for-North-Carolina-Medicaid&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG_KqfaxjMreuAbDJn0COPlWbu1aQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ajmc.com%2Farticles%2FQuestioning-the-Widely-Publicized-Savings-Reported-for-North-Carolina-Medicaid&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG_KqfaxjMreuAbDJn0COPlWbu1aQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ftheincidentaleconomist.com%2Fwordpress%2Fon-wellness-programs-part-1%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFj08HLagp1Y37n9o2AKIfn-g4ZbA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ftheincidentaleconomist.com%2Fwordpress%2Fon-wellness-programs-part-1%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFj08HLagp1Y37n9o2AKIfn-g4ZbA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbo.gov%2Fftpdocs%2F104xx%2Fdoc10492%2F08-07-Prevention.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF0dREeXNhqnRmlHUyMiFQvIARsYg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fblogs.hbr.org%2F2013%2F08%2Fattention-human-resources-exec%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE-XL0mocFlG228uui5dLnGFzqktw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.nejm.org.ezp1.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F355%2F1%2F82&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF1aPr79gRSQka5loYdnbBwPTdvCg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.nejm.org.ezp1.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F355%2F1%2F82&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF1aPr79gRSQka5loYdnbBwPTdvCg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.nejm.org.ezp1.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F355%2F2%2F195&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGQCVVYhtwO__cLSAeSnVOaomdOIg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.nejm.org.ezp1.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F355%2F2%2F195&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGQCVVYhtwO__cLSAeSnVOaomdOIg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fpmidlookup%3Fview%3Dlong%26pmid%3D24019355&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHwy5R4HMQQHJ6BMWzeN5RmfTG1Og
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fpmidlookup%3Fview%3Dlong%26pmid%3D24019355&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHwy5R4HMQQHJ6BMWzeN5RmfTG1Og
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fpmidlookup%3Fview%3Dlong%26pmid%3D24019355&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHwy5R4HMQQHJ6BMWzeN5RmfTG1Og
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2005%2F10%2F26%2Fbusiness%2F26walmart.ready.html%3Fpagewanted%3Dall&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEKJspIX-5qky2zmFa7bLkrkD0kUw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2Fpackages%2Fpdf%2Fbusiness%2F26walmart.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH9jQ-OA8vravFYuif9YmyX4ZROZg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.managedcaremag.com%2Farchives%2F1007%2F1007.backlash.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHtSePyENgYGizdk3tiQeSLJNEoOA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F30%2F9%2F1728.full&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFhav-BLkw7nPgsKsQb9wgXB-iLnQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp1.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F25%2F6%2F1548&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGckw2I3bSLf6dxy_ZUtyf0dRPQog
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F29%2F6%2F1220&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEEl6NJD-txPKM_iIQgoVdnzCCuRg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.towerswatson.com%2Fen-US%2FInsights%2FIC-Types%2FSurvey-Research-Results%2F2014%2F05%2Ffull-report-towers-watson-nbgh-2013-2014-employer-survey-on-purchasing-value-in-health-care&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFyhFKl8W7gSCMqQby9Jo1oId1PNA


ull-report-towers-watson-nbgh-2013-2014-employer-survey-on-purchasing-value-in-health-ca

re 

  

In Depth Reading:  (OPTIONAL) 

1. Lewis, A. Why Nobody Believes the Numbers: Distinguishing Fact from Fiction in Population 

Health Management. Wiley, New York, 2012. 

 

Other Media:  (OPTIONAL) 

1. Ludden, J. “Workplaces Feel the Impact of Obesity” broadcast on National Public Radio’s All 

Things Considered on October 27, 2011. 

http://www.npr.org/2011/10/27/141760591/workplaces-feel-the-impact-of-obesity 

2. Ludden, J. “Corporations Offer Help in Trimming the Waist” broadcast on National Public 

Radio October 28, 2011. 

http://www.npr.org/2011/10/28/141768942/corporations-offer-help-in-trimming-the-waist 

3. Brady, J “ Penn State to Penalize Workers Who Refuse Health Screenings”    Broadcast on 

National Public Radio August 2, 2013 

http://www.npr.org/blogs/health/2013/08/02/208167230/penn-state-to-penalize-workers-w

ho-refuse-health-screenings 

 

Al Lewis Bio  Source  

Google “Invented disease management” and the entire first page of “hits” will be Al Lewis. 

The 9th Annual Report on the Disease Management and Wellness Industries calls him “the leading care 
management outcomes analyst in the country” and he was recently named one of the unsung heroes 
changing health care forever. 

Al Lewis is founder and President of the Disease Management Purchasing Consortium International, 
Inc. (DMPC--www.Dismgmt.com) DMPC is by far the leading outcomes measurement evaluator in the 
field of disease management and wellness for health plans, self-insured employers, states, and 
brokers seeking valid results measurement. 

He also confers the only recognized certifications in two areas. The Consortium website, 
www.dismgmt.com, lists the 200 people who have earned Critical Outcomes Report Analysis 
Certification and the 25 employers, health plans and states that have received Savings Measurement 
Validity certification. http://www.dismgmt.com/certs/cora/honor-roll He also provides and 
guarantees Letters of Validation for programs that achieve savings when validly measured. 

His critically acclaimed category-bestselling book on outcomes measurement, Why Nobody Believes 
the Numbers, chronicling and exposing the innumeracy of the health management field, was named 
2012 healthcare book of the year in Forbes. His new co-authored book, Cracking Health Costs: How to 
Cut Your Company’s Health Costs and Provide Employees Better Care, released July 1, 2013, is already 
a trade bestseller. 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.npr.org%2F2011%2F10%2F27%2F141760591%2Fworkplaces-feel-the-impact-of-obesity&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEnRWihROv8kALDMRQR7vp78wV-tw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.npr.org%2F2011%2F10%2F27%2F141760591%2Fworkplaces-feel-the-impact-of-obesity&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEnRWihROv8kALDMRQR7vp78wV-tw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.npr.org%2F2011%2F10%2F28%2F141768942%2Fcorporations-offer-help-in-trimming-the-waist&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNETjcX3RPtst2tNcFQj37Rp4Nh4yw
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dismgmt.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHkR7z7gH0kI8sYgrvpHBknVehKSA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dismgmt.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHkR7z7gH0kI8sYgrvpHBknVehKSA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dismgmt.com%2Fcerts%2Fcora%2Fhonor-roll&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNELOQwxm44vZBXDVZz_cgf55rVwLw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.prnewswire.com%2Fnews-releases%2Fdisease-management-industry-pioneer-to-personally-guarantee-program-savings-for-elite-organizations-90593534.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFyda2GBybcY66U0bMCMSn6wIi9ng
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dismgmt.com%2Fwhy-nobody-believes-praise&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFJHd0bkXdwHmHbeCtjWP_-C4kqiQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FWhy-Nobody-Believes-Numbers-Distinguishing%2Fdp%2F1118313186%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1%3Fie%3DUTF8%26qid%3D1338304546%26sr%3D8-1&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHdAfj6pzEfOjq14CmkWUUeYysdVg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FWhy-Nobody-Believes-Numbers-Distinguishing%2Fdp%2F1118313186%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1%3Fie%3DUTF8%26qid%3D1338304546%26sr%3D8-1&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHdAfj6pzEfOjq14CmkWUUeYysdVg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.forbes.com%2Fsites%2Fdavidshaywitz%2F2012%2F12%2F05%2F2012-digital-health-awards-company-person-book-of-the-year%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHV1p2OwAczvDLOQDKbcCUkWDjKBw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FCracking-Health-Costs-Companys-Employees%2Fdp%2F1118636481%2Fref%3Dzg_bs_2644_15&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFYb04JzYDid35IVxKswR9IsLj1cQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FCracking-Health-Costs-Companys-Employees%2Fdp%2F1118636481%2Fref%3Dzg_bs_2644_15&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFYb04JzYDid35IVxKswR9IsLj1cQ


Al’s co-authored “Is It Time to Re-Examine Workplace Wellness ‘Get Well Quick’ Schemes?” became 
January’s most tweeted Health Affairs article, a lay version of which was featured in the Harvard 
Business Review and an updated and expanded version in the Wall Street Journal. He has also 
published op-eds or essays in the Boston Globe, San Francisco Chronicle and Newsweek. He is widely 
acclaimed as a speaker on disease management and wellness economics. 

He is also the “whistleblower” whose forensic analysis has led to the proposed dismantling of North 
Carolina’s expensive and ineffective Medicaid patient-centered medical home program. 

His radio program, The Big Fix, exploring novel economic policy ideas, was carried on the NPR-affiliate 
in Washington, DC and may be renewed for 2014. 

Al holds undergraduate (1978) and law (1982) degrees from Harvard University phi beta kappa and 
taught economics at Harvard, and is currently a Visiting Scholar in health policy at Brandeis University. 

But he still can’t get his kids to clean up their rooms. 

 

Session 6: Wednesday, November 12 

  

Pharmaceuticals and Health Care Costs 

  

Learning objectives: 

1. Analyze the factors that affect spending on prescription drugs 

2. Examine efforts to moderate pharmacy cost trends, with a focus on techniques employed by 

health plans and delivery systems 

3. Review impacts of pharmacy cost increases on stakeholders 

4. Evaluate the impact of various governmental interventions on pharmaceutical prices and 

overall costs 

  

Required Readings: 

1. Appleby, J. “Workers Squeezed as Employers Pass Through the High Costs of Specialty Drugs.” 

USA Today, August 22, 2011 

http://www.kaiserhealthnews.org/Stories/2011/August/22/Workers-Squeezed-As-Employers-

Pass-Along-High-Costs-Of-Specialty-Drugs.aspx 

2. Carlat, D. “Doctor Drug Rep.” New York Times Magazine, November 25, 2008 

http://www.nytimes.com/2007/11/25/magazine/25memoir-t.html?_r=2&oref=slogin&oref=sl

ogin 

3. Light, DW and Lexchin, JR. “Pharmaceutical research and development: what do we get for all 

that money?” BMJ 2012; 345:  e4348 (Published 7 August 2012) 

http://www.bmj.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/345/bmj.e4348?view=long&pmid=

22872694 

4. Saul, S. "Drug Makers Pay for Lunch as they Pitch." New York Times. July 28, 2006 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fhealthaffairs.org%2Fblog%2F2013%2F01%2F16%2Fis-it-time-to-re-examine-workplace-wellness-get-well-quick-schemes%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEFBKdGdNWV7O0byP38cozQVBkpMA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fblogs.hbr.org%2Fcs%2F2013%2F03%2Fdo_wellness_programs_really_sa.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGwI5kg9O81-iwoYq1FgnOMelYdbw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fblogs.hbr.org%2Fcs%2F2013%2F03%2Fdo_wellness_programs_really_sa.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGwI5kg9O81-iwoYq1FgnOMelYdbw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fonline.wsj.com%2Farticle%2FSB10001424127887323501004578389673547444046.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH_deaXONfjA_GjbR0J0UFKnBZ0hg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dismgmt.com%2Fcerts%2Fcora%2Fendorsement%23presentation&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHx4ph8wN3kDK0vmrtdqyLWIA-7MQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dismgmt.com%2Fmilliman-final-smackdown&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGHe4Ddo99rbG72t1Qavd1H1m_7Xw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwamu.org%2Fprograms%2Fbigfix&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEPJwflko0VMBrLb5NmaISVJYIY6g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kaiserhealthnews.org%2FStories%2F2011%2FAugust%2F22%2FWorkers-Squeezed-As-Employers-Pass-Along-High-Costs-Of-Specialty-Drugs.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEkaLaX7WvcQjU2ggbrHTDmf4tqiA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kaiserhealthnews.org%2FStories%2F2011%2FAugust%2F22%2FWorkers-Squeezed-As-Employers-Pass-Along-High-Costs-Of-Specialty-Drugs.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEkaLaX7WvcQjU2ggbrHTDmf4tqiA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kaiserhealthnews.org%2FStories%2F2011%2FAugust%2F22%2FWorkers-Squeezed-As-Employers-Pass-Along-High-Costs-Of-Specialty-Drugs.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEkaLaX7WvcQjU2ggbrHTDmf4tqiA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2007%2F11%2F25%2Fmagazine%2F25memoir-t.html%3F_r%3D2%26oref%3Dslogin%26oref%3Dslogin&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHm7DW0FdPPyRBtooZo6sP6bj-sCw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2007%2F11%2F25%2Fmagazine%2F25memoir-t.html%3F_r%3D2%26oref%3Dslogin%26oref%3Dslogin&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHm7DW0FdPPyRBtooZo6sP6bj-sCw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bmj.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F345%2Fbmj.e4348%3Fview%3Dlong%26pmid%3D22872694%2520%25C2%25A0&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHjI9--ML7Gla8MJpAEBswSz5U5bA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bmj.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F345%2Fbmj.e4348%3Fview%3Dlong%26pmid%3D22872694&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHUuILbR5ASgrjf0mqRv7HBBJjy9w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bmj.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F345%2Fbmj.e4348%3Fview%3Dlong%26pmid%3D22872694&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHUuILbR5ASgrjf0mqRv7HBBJjy9w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2006%2F07%2F28%2Fbusiness%2F28lunch.html%2523&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFcpLa36SqLKiPVToX_w0nDcTpuEA


http://www.nytimes.com/2006/07/28/business/28lunch.html# 

5. Shrank, WH et al. "State Generic Substitution Laws Can Lower Drug Outlays Under Medicaid." 

Health Affair. July 2010; 29(7): 1383-1390 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/29/7/1383 

6. Han, J. "Serious Side Effects." Health Affairs. 2009; 28:533-9 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/28/2/533 

7. Eban, K. "Bad Bargain." Self. June, 2009 

http://www.self.com/health/2009/06/dangers-of-generic-drugs?printable=true 

  

Optional Readings: 

1. Scherer, FM. "The Pharmaceutical Industry: Prices and Progress." New England Journal of 

Medicine. 2004, 351:927-32. 

http://www.nejm.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMhpr040117 

2. Hogerzeil, HV “Big Pharma and Social Responsibility - the Access to Medicine Index” N Engl J 

Med 2013; 369:896-89 

http://www.accesstomedicineindex.org/sites/www.accesstomedicineindex.org/files/nejm_-_

big_pharma_and_social_responsibility_-_the_access_to_medicine_index_-_hans_hogerzeil.p

df 

3. Ross, JS and Kesselheim, AS. “Prescription Drug Coupons - No Such Thing as a Free Lunch.” N 

Engl J Med 2013; 369:1188-1189. http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1301993 

4. Robinson, JC. “Insurers’ Strategies For Managing The Use And Cost Of Biopharmaceuticals.” 

Health Affairs, September/October 2006; 25(5): 1205-1217. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp1.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/25/5/1205 

 

In Depth Reading:  

1. Light, DW (ed). The Risks of Prescription Drugs. Columbia/SSRC, New York, 2012. 

  

In Class Exercise for session 6: 

 

Case 1:  

Your group has been asked to consult on pricing for a pharmaceutical company that is about to go to 

market with a novel antiviral agent that will cure a virus that is otherwise associated with liver failure, 

liver cancer, and death.  This virus leads to: 

● Cirrhosis, liver dysfunction in about half of those with the disease within 30 years.  

● About 4% of those who have cirrhosis go on to frank liver failure each year, which is often 

treated by liver transplantation which costs about $250,000 

● Liver cancer occurs in about 5% of those with this virus - usually more than 20 years after 

initial infection  

● Liver related death in about half of those affected  

One study suggests that the disease on average is responsible for the loss of 18 years of life. 

 

 The pill is an oral agent that is well tolerated and has a “cure” rate of about 90%.  It must be taken 

once a day for 12 weeks.  Previous drugs that have been on the market have required intravenous 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2006%2F07%2F28%2Fbusiness%2F28lunch.html%23&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHub3b7vDZ-dxwLeAlpDxolz3DU-g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F29%2F7%2F1383&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGLu3Z-IldsNSMwvassHcHWCVLBLw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F28%2F2%2F533&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGmizQTvcuWnKcscjbFZ7ueeHEmew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.self.com%2Fhealth%2F2009%2F06%2Fdangers-of-generic-drugs%3Fprintable%3Dtrue%2520&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEM85n__zCIDdRVJdQlsdxPtALj3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nejm.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fdoi%2Ffull%2F10.1056%2FNEJMhpr040117&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEeWQt_K-iYK-F662kJCd-apsALCA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.accesstomedicineindex.org%2Fsites%2Fwww.accesstomedicineindex.org%2Ffiles%2Fnejm_-_big_pharma_and_social_responsibility_-_the_access_to_medicine_index_-_hans_hogerzeil.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGnPNy3Gd2ZJryRHWYACrrmqHVphw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.accesstomedicineindex.org%2Fsites%2Fwww.accesstomedicineindex.org%2Ffiles%2Fnejm_-_big_pharma_and_social_responsibility_-_the_access_to_medicine_index_-_hans_hogerzeil.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGnPNy3Gd2ZJryRHWYACrrmqHVphw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.accesstomedicineindex.org%2Fsites%2Fwww.accesstomedicineindex.org%2Ffiles%2Fnejm_-_big_pharma_and_social_responsibility_-_the_access_to_medicine_index_-_hans_hogerzeil.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGnPNy3Gd2ZJryRHWYACrrmqHVphw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nejm.org%2Fdoi%2Ffull%2F10.1056%2FNEJMp1301993&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGk5F3MFt_TVeHXMDdzRRkFAHE0KQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp1.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F25%2F5%2F1205&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHWKlsXUNqeybm_Kk9xTiR5Fs8gWA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp1.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F25%2F5%2F1205&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHWKlsXUNqeybm_Kk9xTiR5Fs8gWA


infusions, and have been associated with fever, body aches, nausea, and vomiting.  The previous 

medications cost approximately $30,000, and offer a 30% cure rate after a 24 week course.  

 

Question 1:  How would you recommend your client price this new medication? 

 

Case 2:  

Your group is on the Strategy Team of a pharmaceutical company that has just received FDA approval 

for a new drug.  Your team will present recommendations for drug price for this medication to the 

company’s CEO at the conclusion of this exercise. 

 

This drug is approved for treatment of metastatic colon cancer that has proven resistant to other 

treatment regimens.  It is given with 3 other chemotherapy drugs that were often given on their own 

prior to the approval of this new medication.  The FDA approved this drug based on unpublished 

studies showing progression-free survival of 6.9 months (vs. 4.7 months with existing drugs) and 

survival of 13.5 months vs. 12.1 months with existing drugs. 

 

The drug has serious side effects.  These include: 

● Bone marrow suppression 

● Kidney dysfunction  

● Headache 

● Decreased appetite and weight loss 

● Hypertension 

● Liver dysfunction 

● Occasional fistulas (1.5%) - leaks from the GI tract that can be life-threatening 

 

Question 1:  How would you recommend that your company price this new medication, assuming that 

there is no comparable medication available? 

 

HINT:  Consider the quality adjusted life years obtained through this medication -- the increases from 

decreased progression, and the decreases from drug side effects.  

 

Question 2:  Before your drug goes on the market, a competitor gets FDA approval for a drug with 

similar efficacy and side effect profile.  This drug is priced at $5000 per month.  Does this change your 

price recommendation?  

 

  

Session 7: Monday, November 17 

  

 Information Technology: Health Care Cost Cure, or Trap?  AND  Designing Your Final Project 

 Guest Speaker: Mike Lee, MD MBA, Director, Clinical Informatics, Atrius Health 

  

Note that Jeff will review the final project and some tools to help your group during the first portion 

of this class. 
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Learning Objectives: 

1. Examine whether the use of information technology lowers costs in health care, as it does in 

many industries 

2. Describe current efforts to improve information systems and efficiency in a large 

multispecialty group 

3. Describe economic, structural and cultural barriers to deployment of healthcare information 

technology 

4. Examine trade-offs required when investing in healthcare information technology 

5. Review final project assignment, and how to build a mini-business plan 

  

Reading for Business Plan: 

1. Berry, T “A Standard Business Plan Outline“ bPlans.com 

http://articles.bplans.com/writing-a-business-plan/a-standard-business-plan-outline  

 

Required Readings: 
 

1. Kellerman, AL, Jones SS “What it will take to achieve the as-yet-unfulfilled promises of health 

inforamation technology”  Health Aff 2013; 32:163-68 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/32/1/63.long  

2. Siderov, J. "It Ain't Necessarily So: The EHR and the Unlikely Prospect of Reducing Health Care 

Costs." Health Affairs. 2006, 25(4): 1079-1084. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp1.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/25/4/1079 

3. Byrne,CM et al. “The Value From Investments In Health Information Technology At The U.S. 

Department Of Veterans Affairs.” Health Affairs. April 2010; 29(4): 629-638. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/29/4/629? 

4. Himmelstein, DU Wright A Woolhandler S. “Hospital computing and the costs and quality of 

care: a national study.” The American Journal of Medicine. 2010:123:40-46. 

http://www.sciencedirect.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/science/article/pii/S000293430900

816X 

5. Baker, LC. Johnson SJ. Macaulay D, Birnbaum H. “Integrated Telehealth And Care 

Management Program For Medicare Beneficiaries With Chronic Disease Linked To Savings.” 

Health Affairs. 2011 30:1689-1697. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/30/9/1689 

6. Schulte, Fred. "Growth of Electronic Medical Records Eases Path to Inflated Bills." The Center 

for Public Integrity. September 19, 2012. 

http://www.publicintegrity.org/2012/09/19/10812/growth-electronic-medical-records-eases-

path-inflated-bills 

  

Optional Readings: 

1. Chen C, Garrido T, Chock D, Okawa G, Liang L. “The Kaiser Permanente Electronic Health 

Record: Transforming and Streamlining Modalities of Care.” Health Affairs. 2009, 28: 323-33. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/28/2/323.full.pdf+html 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Farticles.bplans.com%2Fwriting-a-business-plan%2Fa-standard-business-plan-outline&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG1drGFqS3HTtxMkgLHeOxWZyl9Sw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F32%2F1%2F63.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGKg5iV0ws-u0K0gJGHNbFDSDcqlg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp1.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F25%2F4%2F1079&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHSzZa5jfwyI0QHC7E455lg9sbZRg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F29%2F4%2F629%3F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGRXsDDFWTAK5lLFtM4ZPaYfMSbQg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedirect.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fscience%2Farticle%2Fpii%2FS000293430900816X&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHeoLgB8COyUhbG3Wa0Wrw9TGgyKw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedirect.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fscience%2Farticle%2Fpii%2FS000293430900816X&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHeoLgB8COyUhbG3Wa0Wrw9TGgyKw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F30%2F9%2F1689&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGBmSDHxWC5-nqIkdPW-oJ_iVXsjw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.publicintegrity.org%2F2012%2F09%2F19%2F10812%2Fgrowth-electronic-medical-records-eases-path-inflated-bills&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH1JDnVyo_d1jjQAzQHyg-YQZxfCA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.publicintegrity.org%2F2012%2F09%2F19%2F10812%2Fgrowth-electronic-medical-records-eases-path-inflated-bills&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH1JDnVyo_d1jjQAzQHyg-YQZxfCA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.publicintegrity.org%2F2012%2F09%2F19%2F10812%2Fgrowth-electronic-medical-records-eases-path-inflated-bills&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH1JDnVyo_d1jjQAzQHyg-YQZxfCA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F28%2F2%2F323.full.pdf%2Bhtml&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF8P2XqyTkyFSNdL849UcLGOqFkuw


2. Eibner, CE, Hussey, PS, Ridgely, MS, McGlynn, EA. “Controlling Health Care Spending in 

Massachusetts: An Analysis of Options” RAND, 8.2009, **Pages 117-128. 

http://www.rand.org/pubs/technical_reports/2009/RAND_TR733.sum.pdf 

3. Kleinke, JD. “Dot-Gov: Market Failure and the Creation of a National Health Information 

Technology System.” Health Affairs. 2005; 24:1246-1262. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/24/5/1246.full 

4. Wang, SJ et al “A Cost Benefit Analysis of Electronic Medical Records in Primary Care.” The 

American Journal of Medicine. 2003; 114: 397-403. 

http://www.sciencedirect.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/science/article/pii/S000293430300

0573 

 

Guest Speaker Bio: 

 

Michael A. Lee MD, MBA is the Director of Clinical Informatics at Atrius Health, a large multi-specialty 

ambulatory group practice in the Greater Boston area. He is a pediatrician at Dedham Medical 

Associates (DMA), one of the Atrius Health affiliates, where he has practiced since 1991. He was 

President of the Board of Directors of DMA from 1996-2000. He was Chairman of the Board of Atrius 

Health at its inception from 2004-2006. 

  

Atrius Health is a national leader in clinical quality and electronic patient record use, and cares for 

about 750,000 ambulatory patients. Dr. Lee led the installation of the electronic record at DMA and 

since 2007 has been the clinical leader of the platform for Atrius Health. He also directs a vibrantly 

growing patient portal with over 150,000 active members and led one of the largest installations for 

physicians of speech recognition software in the country. He serves Advisory Council of the 

Massachusetts State HIT council, which is establishing the Massachusetts Health Information 

Exchange. Dr. Lee received his medical degree from McGill University and interned and did his 

residency in pediatrics at Tufts Medical Center. He has a BA-Engineering Sciences from Yale and an 

MBA from the University of Massachusetts. 

  

  

Session 8:  Wednesday, November 19 

  

What about the rest of the world? 

  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Examine the techniques used to control health care inflation in other countries 

2. Evaluate the results of these efforts 

3. Assess the potential benefits, and the likely challenges, of attempting to export these 

techniques to the United States 

  

Required Readings: None 

  

Optional Readings: (Note that you may complete these readings to do a response paper. These 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rand.org%2Fpubs%2Ftechnical_reports%2F2009%2FRAND_TR733.sum.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFja4qeTxvw65L-vQxcScUgomY6IQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rand.org%2Fpubs%2Ftechnical_reports%2F2009%2FRAND_TR733.sum.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFja4qeTxvw65L-vQxcScUgomY6IQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F24%2F5%2F1246.full&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGteXiAzZ3HCZSaXmjUlskAKrCFQQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F24%2F5%2F1246.full&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGteXiAzZ3HCZSaXmjUlskAKrCFQQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tss.dsu.edu%2Fsdehra%2Fdocuments%2FWangEMRCostBenefit.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNED86cz5lobqLkaDmbmQSDi0H4xBg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedirect.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fscience%2Farticle%2Fpii%2FS0002934303000573&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE0vU5vTlF0MaQxhUdEwjHXSyDCWg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedirect.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fscience%2Farticle%2Fpii%2FS0002934303000573&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE0vU5vTlF0MaQxhUdEwjHXSyDCWg


readings may be helpful to you as you complete the midterm project.)  

1. Davis, K., Stremikis, K., Schoen, C.,  and Squires, D. Mirror, Mirror on the Wall, 2014 Update: 

How the U.S. Health Care System Compares Internationally, The Commonwealth Fund, June 

2014. http://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/fund-reports/2014/jun/mirror-mirror  

2. Lorenzoni L, Belloni A, Sassi F. Health-care expenditure and health policy in the USA versus 

other high-spending OECD countries. The Lancet. 2014;384(9937):83-92. 

http://www.sciencedirect.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/science/article/pii/S014067361460

5717 

3.  Timmins, N. “The NICE Way of Influencing Health Spending: A Conversation with Sir Michael 

Rawlins.” Health Affairs, 2009, 28: 1360-1365 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/28/5/1360.full  

4. Davis, K. " Slowing the Growth of Health Care Costs -- Learning from International 

Experience." New England Journal of Medicine. 2008 359: 1751-1755 

http://content.nejm.org/cgi/content/full/359/17/1751 

5. Anderson, GF, Chu, E. "Expanding Priorities -- Confronting Chronic Disease in Countries with 

Low Income." New England Journal of Medicine. 2007 356: 209-211 

http://content.nejm.org/cgi/content/full/356/3/209 

6. American College of Physicians. "Achieving a High-Performance Health Care System with 

Universal Access: What the United States Can Learn from Other Countries" Annals of Internal 

Medicine. 2008; 55-75. http://www.annals.org/cgi/content/full/148/1/55 

7. Behner, P, Edmunds, R and Powers E. “Global Lessons for Controlling Health Care Costs.” 

Strategy and Business, 2011 

http://www.strategy-business.com/article/00085?gko=5278a&cid=20110802enews 

  

Some Useful Resources for the Group Project: 

1. The European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies 

(http://www.euro.who.int/observatory) 

2.  The World Health Organization (www.who.org): For profiles of specific countries, look at 

http://www.who.int/countries/en/ 

3. OECD 2014 data:  http://www.oecd.org/health/health-systems/oecdhealthdata.htm 

4. The Organisation for Economic Co-Operation and Development (www.oecd.org). For profiles 

of specific countries, look at http://www.oecd.org/countrieslist/  OECD Statistics also available 

through Countway Library 

http://www.oecd-ilibrary.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/social-issues-migration-health/healt

h-key-tables-from-oecd_20758480 

5.  The International Network for Health Policy and Reform 

(http://www.healthpolicymonitor.org/index.jsp) 

6. The Commonwealth Fund, International Health Policy program 

http://www.commonwealthfund.org/topics/international-health-policy 

  

In Depth Reading:  (OPTIONAL) 

1. TR Reid, The Healing of America: A Global Quest for Better, Cheaper, and Fairer Health Care 

Penguin, New York, 2009 (Paperback, 277 pages, $12) This book is a quick and enjoyable read. 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.commonwealthfund.org%2Fpublications%2Ffund-reports%2F2014%2Fjun%2Fmirror-mirror&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEPjbE1adxnJhQUhP1EEPNsUMiAEw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedirect.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fscience%2Farticle%2Fpii%2FS0140673614605717&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH3rRv8tr4m-g-ZOwXy52D6bxDfzQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedirect.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fscience%2Farticle%2Fpii%2FS0140673614605717&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH3rRv8tr4m-g-ZOwXy52D6bxDfzQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F28%2F5%2F1360.full&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGReuUqggFskbPBjMPYMMpOHoTImA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F28%2F5%2F1360.full&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGReuUqggFskbPBjMPYMMpOHoTImA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.nejm.org%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F359%2F17%2F1751&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFkDUWWjqrIyULVodXrdjyskOqu8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.nejm.org%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F359%2F17%2F1751&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFkDUWWjqrIyULVodXrdjyskOqu8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.nejm.org%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F356%2F3%2F209&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHkRZSmuek_PTWYPCZtYHaDsLdd5A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.nejm.org%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F356%2F3%2F209&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHkRZSmuek_PTWYPCZtYHaDsLdd5A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.annals.org%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F148%2F1%2F55&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGnJusWDBT7ns1gLicEeVQk8yK7gw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.annals.org%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F148%2F1%2F55&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGnJusWDBT7ns1gLicEeVQk8yK7gw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.strategy-business.com%2Farticle%2F00085%3Fgko%3D5278a%26cid%3D20110802enews&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFoIEtiatbZyzbTGEBu3YCXb1-yiA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.strategy-business.com%2Farticle%2F00085%3Fgko%3D5278a%26cid%3D20110802enews&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFoIEtiatbZyzbTGEBu3YCXb1-yiA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.euro.who.int%2Fobservatory&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFe5TIAYGxdXjUh-WqPalhrEi9TLg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEqOyBoHyqLpsrH2jrtUEbpGMQEkA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fcountries%2Fen%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHbsWSPH32QSDqMdhdOiPd4PS9dYA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fcountries%2Fen%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHbsWSPH32QSDqMdhdOiPd4PS9dYA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fcountries%2Fafg%2Fen%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGvk-4kCorpFERVL7ColsDg9WBluQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oecd.org%2Fhealth%2Fhealth-systems%2Foecdhealthdata.htm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF54faqKFHqt6dOk4KXyhdcLC00QA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oecd.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGjFmwggE2d9hgSHqUnW_eTZ98oog
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oecd.org%2Fcountrieslist%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHLa3MdcdBNkVvCd2dwtThjUCnkfw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oecd.org%2Fcountrieslist%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHLa3MdcdBNkVvCd2dwtThjUCnkfw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oecd-ilibrary.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fsocial-issues-migration-health%2Fhealth-key-tables-from-oecd_20758480&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFvpjiMqaYOwqzQPqz5S9x3HOGOnA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oecd-ilibrary.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fsocial-issues-migration-health%2Fhealth-key-tables-from-oecd_20758480&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFvpjiMqaYOwqzQPqz5S9x3HOGOnA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oecd.org%2Fdocument%2F28%2F0%2C3343%2Cen_2649_34631_40902299_1_1_1_37407%2C00.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHxPSOb1Wi4eB_4RG1HvAfe-VtEJA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthpolicymonitor.org%2Findex.jsp&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGXfL5dNeilRXJmujtMlp1J0ptsjQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.commonwealthfund.org%2Ftopics%2Finternational-health-policy&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEcmL5vFfzh7MtqO4j3tJgeKxZp1Q


It covers 9 countries, while the Frontline show covers only five (UK, Japan, Germany, Taiwan 

and Switzerland).   Related PBS Frontline presentation is available at: 

http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/sickaroundtheworld/view/ 

 

 

Session 9:  Monday, November 24  

Combating Health Care Cost: “Call in the Government” 

Guest Lecturer: Nancy Turnbull 

 

Learning Objectives: 

1. Describe the multiple roles of government, as purchaser, provider and regulator of health care 

2. Review the role that government has in controlling health care costs over the last half century 

3. Illustrate some failures in government attempts to control health care costs 

4. Prescribe public policy that could use the government to more effectively increase value in 

health care 

 

Check back for additional or replacement readings for this session (9/24/14)  

 

Required Readings: 

1. Bradley, EH, Elkins, BR, Herrin J et al “Health and social services expenditures: associations 

with health outcomes”  BMJ Qual Saf 2011: 20: 826-831 

http://qualitysafety.bmj.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/20/10/826.long 

2. Sood, N and Higgins A "Posing a Framework to Guide Government's Role in Payment and 

Delivery System Reform" Health Affairs, 2012  31;2143 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/31/9/2043.full 

3. Reinhardt, UE  “The Many Different Prices Paid To Providers And The Flawed Theory Of Cost 

Shifting: Is It Time For A More Rational All-Payer System?” Health Affairs, 2011:30; 2125-2133 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/30/11/2125  

4. Reinhardt, U. “The Pricing of U.S. Hospital Services: Chaos Behind a Veil of Secrecy.” Health 

Affairs. January/February 2006:25(1): 57-69. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp1.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/25/1/57 

5. Ginsberg, P, Pawlson, G. “Seeking lower prices where providers are consolidated: an 

examination of market and policy strategies.” Health Affairs. 2014 Jun;33(6):1067-75. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/33/6/1067.long 

 

Optional Readings:  

1. Murray, R. “Setting Hospital Rates To Control Costs And Boost Quality: The Maryland 

Experience.” Health Affairs. 2009; 28(5): 1395–405. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/28/5/1395  

2. Murray, R. "The Case for a Coordinated System of Provider Payments in the United States” 

Journal of Health Politics, Policy and Law 2012; 37:679 

http://jhppl.dukejournals.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/37/4/679.long 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbs.org%2Fwgbh%2Fpages%2Ffrontline%2Fsickaroundtheworld%2Fview%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHYHX5pQhOqP-kNTeXEskIOHeTOJA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbs.org%2Fwgbh%2Fpages%2Ffrontline%2Fsickaroundtheworld%2Fview%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHYHX5pQhOqP-kNTeXEskIOHeTOJA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fqualitysafety.bmj.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F20%2F10%2F826.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG_8oaL63wGf3PAFcGVHmjHA0VyaQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F31%2F9%2F2043.full&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEchUmN16h29QUfuZ761yTCjK2Kxw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F30%2F11%2F2125&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFnU4_dPeHkqs5cjBop6EFscwvOMQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F30%2F11%2F2125&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFnU4_dPeHkqs5cjBop6EFscwvOMQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp1.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F25%2F1%2F57&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGaSN2qiyvcDROTgW-4H5WOmR5q9Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp1.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F25%2F1%2F57&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGaSN2qiyvcDROTgW-4H5WOmR5q9Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F33%2F6%2F1067.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHwq0OpdsP-iiGMexX8uQAhAITBVg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F28%2F5%2F1395&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHue9fTCrc5PtpGvhsockitfUWnGA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjhppl.dukejournals.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F37%2F4%2F679&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHwvROxbUoIQxc2C8W3GMMPy2uCRA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjhppl.dukejournals.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F37%2F4%2F679.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE0aq37IuXKYcJnlz-1Hq-jLzShsQ


3. Pauly MV and Town R “Maryland Exceptionalism?  All-Payers Regulation and Health Care 

System Efficiency” Journal of Health Politics, Policy and Law 2012; 37:697  

http://jhppl.dukejournals.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/37/4/697.long 

4. Conover, CJ, Sloan, FA. “Does Removing Certificate-of-Need Regulations Lead to a Surge in 

Health Care Spending?” Journal of Health Politics Policy and Law. 1998 23: 455-48.  

http://jhppl.dukejournals.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/23/3/455.long 

5. McDonough, JE. “Tracking the demise of state hospital rate setting” Health Affairs. 1997 

Jan-Feb; 16(1): 142-9. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/16/1/142.long  

6. Bodenheimer, T. “The Not-So-Sad History Of Medicare Cost Containment As Told In One 

Chart” Health Affairs, 2002; Web Exclusive 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/early/2002/02/23/hlthaff

.w2.88.long 

 

 

Session 10:  Monday, December 1  

 

Variation  
 

Learning Objectives: 

 

1. Discuss different methods of ascertaining statistical differences among different delivery 

systems 

2. Determine how to evaluate the clinical and financial importance of apparent statistical 

variation 

3. Illustrate how evaluation of variation can suggest areas where there is opportunity to lower 

cost or raise quality in the health care delivery system 

4. Show how studies of variation can be used in health care policy 

5. Evaluate the impact clinical quality can have on the cost of health care 

  

 Required Readings: 

  

1. Gawande, A. “The Cost Conundrum” The New Yorker, June 1, 2009 

http://www.newyorker.com/reporting/2009/06/01/090601fa_fact_gawande  

2. Ellis, P Sandy, LG, Larson AJ et al “Wide Variation in Episode Costs within a Commercially 

Insured Population Highlights Potential to Improve the Efficiency of Care” Health Aff 2012; 31: 

2084-2093 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/31/9/2084.long 

3. Abelson, R. “Heart Procedure is Off the Charts in Ohio City”, New York Times, August 18, 2006. 

www.nytimes.com/2006/08/18/business/18stent.html 

4. Leonhardt, D. “Health Care as if Costs Didn’t Matter”, New York Times, June 6, 2007. 

www.nytimes.com/2007/06/06/business/06leonhardt.html?ex=1338868800&en=b85f806ec0

6396dd&ei=5124&partner=permalink&exprod=permalink 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjhppl.dukejournals.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F37%2F4%2F697.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHWMb83AG-cKcCASc4yVCUFY3EKmw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjhppl.dukejournals.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F23%2F3%2F455.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGxALF2_hLcYkMmdRCBB7FIMafdhQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F16%2F1%2F142.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEyB2mxLCX_tNr0aaSIksQYBPz-RQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2Fearly%2F2002%2F02%2F23%2Fhlthaff.w2.88.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHXv5XnNN1z6gmGkEz4V9J74zRTkA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2Fearly%2F2002%2F02%2F23%2Fhlthaff.w2.88.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHXv5XnNN1z6gmGkEz4V9J74zRTkA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2Fearly%2F2002%2F02%2F23%2Fhlthaff.w2.88.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHXv5XnNN1z6gmGkEz4V9J74zRTkA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.newyorker.com%2Freporting%2F2009%2F06%2F01%2F090601fa_fact_gawande&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHLGP0yILzWRg0i-e6FQ30lprrGFQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.newyorker.com%2Freporting%2F2009%2F06%2F01%2F090601fa_fact_gawande&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHLGP0yILzWRg0i-e6FQ30lprrGFQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F31%2F9%2F2084.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGHp9oLbaNvVvlkrWwMdO_zd5ngJA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2006%2F08%2F18%2Fbusiness%2F18stent.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEkWPbmUt1ZQx5JcJEbmb0sSNNPow
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2006%2F08%2F18%2Fbusiness%2F18stent.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEkWPbmUt1ZQx5JcJEbmb0sSNNPow
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2007%2F06%2F06%2Fbusiness%2F06leonhardt.html%3Fex%3D1338868800%26en%3Db85f806ec06396dd%26ei%3D5124%26partner%3Dpermalink%26exprod%3Dpermalink&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEq3mLYPFgVl_Tc_e3bAyrNveiXsQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2007%2F06%2F06%2Fbusiness%2F06leonhardt.html%3Fex%3D1338868800%26en%3Db85f806ec06396dd%26ei%3D5124%26partner%3Dpermalink%26exprod%3Dpermalink&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEq3mLYPFgVl_Tc_e3bAyrNveiXsQ


5. Joseph P. Newhouse, Ph.D., and Alan M. Garber, M.D., Ph.D. Newhouse, JP Garber AM, 

“Geographic Variation in Medicare Services” N Engl J Med 2013; 368:1465-1468 

http://www.nejm.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1302981 

6. Cooper, RA. “States with More Health Care Spending Have Better-Quality Health Care: Lessons 

About Medicare”, Health Affairs, 28, no. 1 (2009); w103-w115 (published online December 4, 

2008). http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/28/1/w103.long 

7. Makarov, DV, Desaik R, Yu JB et al “Appropriate and inappropriate imaging rates for prostate 

cancer go hand in hand by region, as if set by thermostate” Health Aff 2012; 31: 730-740 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/31/4/730.long  Focus on 

discussion and conclusions more than methods 

8. Coye, M. “No Toyotas in Health Care: Why Medical Care Has Not Evolved to Meet Patients’ 

Needs”, Health Affairs, 2001: 44-56. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/20/6/44.long 

9. Rau, J. “IOM Finds Differences In Regional Health Spending Are Linked To Post-Hospital Care 

And Provider Prices”, Kaiser Health News, July 24, 2013. 

http://www.kaiserhealthnews.org/stories/2013/july/24/iom-report-on-geographic-variations-

in-health-care-spending.aspx 

 

Optional Readings: 

 

1. Fisher ES and Welch, HG. “Avoiding the Unintended Consequences of Growth in Medical Care: 

How Might More Be Worse?”, Journal of the American Medical Association, 1999; 446-453. 

http://vaoutcomes.org/papers/JAMA_1999.pdf 

2. Wennberg JE, Fisher, ES, Baker, L et al. “Evaluating The Efficiency Of California Providers In 

Caring For Patients With Chronic Illnesses”, Health Affairs - Web Exclusive, November 16, 

2005. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/early/2005/11/16/hlthaff

.w5.526.long 

3. Baker, LC, Fisher, ES, and Wennberg JE. “Variations in Hospital Resource Use for Medicare and 

Privately Insured Populations in California”, Health Affairs, March/April 2008; 27(2): 

w123-w134. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/27/2/w123.long 

4. Leatherman, S, Berwick D Iles, D et al. “The business case for quality: case studies and an 

analysis”, Health Affairs, 2003: 22, 17-30. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/22/2/17.long 

  

Excellent audio reference: 

This American Life “More Is Less: Dartmouth Atlas Shrugged” October 9, 2009  
http://www.thisamericanlife.org/radio-archives/episode/391/more-is-less 

  

Important Web Site: 

www.dartmouthatlas.org 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nejm.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fdoi%2Ffull%2F10.1056%2FNEJMp1302981&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFA0LLqCNToko6obp_qi65hXEK2ww
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nejm.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fdoi%2Ffull%2F10.1056%2FNEJMp1302981&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFA0LLqCNToko6obp_qi65hXEK2ww
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F28%2F1%2Fw103.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH8TegXWC0NGSQyD_pOJfsUn-CdSA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F31%2F4%2F730.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG6hG_ba1fSQxiEYDB-X2wAh5a3qQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F20%2F6%2F44.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF_c7Lr5aKZLqOMHzPxCeUHne03sw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kaiserhealthnews.org%2Fstories%2F2013%2Fjuly%2F24%2Fiom-report-on-geographic-variations-in-health-care-spending.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG5Z1sEPUtK9DMAlEAdyVGKEjKOcg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kaiserhealthnews.org%2Fstories%2F2013%2Fjuly%2F24%2Fiom-report-on-geographic-variations-in-health-care-spending.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG5Z1sEPUtK9DMAlEAdyVGKEjKOcg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fvaoutcomes.org%2Fpapers%2FJAMA_1999.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGeqWglfO7sjl8W8l6vwr_edw0M6Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2Fearly%2F2005%2F11%2F16%2Fhlthaff.w5.526.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF2rYld6sqDZHTT0vsb4HbrRnC2Qg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2Fearly%2F2005%2F11%2F16%2Fhlthaff.w5.526.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF2rYld6sqDZHTT0vsb4HbrRnC2Qg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F27%2F2%2Fw123.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHJgJOa8_95gKqKfW_BgdNO4m0ApA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F22%2F2%2F17.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEjB7kvCLqAR_kqJzah19YV6UZC4A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thislife.org%2FRadio_Episode.aspx%3Fsched%3D1320&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNECTsFG1_zpgc4WDkQbNtsR3ERCpA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thisamericanlife.org%2Fradio-archives%2Fepisode%2F391%2Fmore-is-less&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEk-KA7hx0mITJaY-e2DTxD1rzLlQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dartmouthatlas.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNELyBTVbNBLotFl7ONrJQl08GN_wA


  

 

Note that we will be doing the Lowell General PHO Case Study next session.  Be sure to bring a copy 

of the case, and analyze the case so that you are prepared to fully engage in this discussion.  

 

Guest Lecturer Bio:  

  

Nancy Turnbull is Associate Dean for Educational Programs and a senior lecturer in health policy at 
the Harvard School of Public Health. She is also the director of the two-year master’s program in 
health policy and management. Her research interests include health insurance, insurance regulation, 
and expanding health care coverage. 

Nancy has been an active participant in the passage and implementation of the health reform law in 
Massachusetts, including currently serving as the consumer representative on the board of the 
Commonwealth Health Insurance Connector Authority, the state’s insurance exchange, which has 
implemented many parts of the law. 

Earlier in her career, Nancy was the First Deputy Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner of Health 
Policy at the Massachusetts Division of Insurance. 

Nancy is on the board of a number of health care organizations, including Commonwealth Care 
Alliance, a consumer-governed organization that provides integrated medical care and social support 
to low-income frail elders and other individuals with complex special needs. 

 

Session 11: Wednesday, December 3 

 

ACOs and PCMHs: Lowell General PHO Case Study 

 

Learning Objectives: 

1. Discuss variation in utilization and cost per unit in the United States 

2. Identify ways that provider organizations can better coordinate care and control costs 

3. Review the experience to date of provider efforts to control costs 

4. Describe potential unintended consequences of efforts to vertically integrate health care 

delivery 

  

Exercise for Session 11:  Lowell General PHO case discussion 

Read the case carefully, and consider how you would answer the questions below. Be critical of the 

numbers in the case, and be prepared to defend or argue with the case-writer's conclusions. 

● What are Lowell General's advantages as it moves into a global payment model? 

● What are the PHO's relative disadvantages? 

● What did the PHO do to improve cost effectiveness? 

● What did it do to improve quality? 

● Which stakeholders within the PHO were winners and which were losers? 
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If you are new to the case method, please watch one of these videos for an introduction: 

http://www.hbs.edu/teaching/case-method-in-practice/sample-class.html  (full video 14 minutes) 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JJ7aVrtTbg0  (condensed to 6 minutes) 

 

Required Readings: 

1. Bohmer, R Kindred N “Lowell General Physician Hospital Organization” Harvard Business 

School Publications, 2011 

https://cb.hbsp.harvard.edu/cb/pl/30668018/30668020/0acc82b46568ef3e4c0bbeeac14b8b

79 

2. Petersen M, Muhlestein, P “ACO Results: What we know so far” Health Affairs Blog, 2014 

http://healthaffairs.org/blog/2014/05/30/aco-results-what-we-know-so-far/ 

3. Larson, BK, Van Citters, AD, Kreindler, SA “Insights From Transformations Under Way At Four 

Brookings-Dartmouth Accountable Care Organization Pilot Sites” Health Affairs November 

2012 vol. 31 no. 11 2395-2406  http://content.healthaffairs.org 

.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/31/11/2395.long 

4. Rosenthal, MB Friedberg MW, Singer SJ et al “Effect of a Multipayer Patient-Centered Medical 

Home on Health Care Utilization and Quality: The Rhode Island Chronic Care Sustainabiliy 

Initiative Pilot Program” JAMA Intern Med 2013  (epub) 

http://archinte.jamanetwork.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/article.aspx?doi=10.1001/jamai

nternmed.2013.10063 

5. Song, Z, Safran DG, Landon BE et al “The 'Alternative Quality Contract,' based on a global 

budget, lowered medical spending and improved quality”  Health Aff 2012 Aug;31(8):1885-94 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/31/8/1885.long 

6. Thomas, L. “New Health Practice Leading to Better Patient Care?” Chicago Sun Times, August 

6, 2012 

http://www.suntimes.com/news/metro/14210407-418/new-health-practice-leading-to-better

-patient-care.html 

 

Optional Readings: 

1. Garber, A, Newhouse, J “Variation in Health Care Spending: Target Decision Making, Not 

Geography” Institutes of Medicine 2013 

http://www.iom.edu/Reports/2013/Variation-in-Health-Care-Spending-Target-Decision-Makin

g-Not-Geography.aspx 

2. Fields D, Leshen E, Patel K. “Driving Quality Gains And Cost Savings Through Adoption Of 

Medical Homes” Health Affairs, May 2010; 29(5): 819-826.  

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/content/29/5/819.long 

3. Brill, S “Bitter Pill: Why Medical Prices Are Killing Us” Time February 20, 2013 

http://ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=tr

ue&db=aph&AN=85760535&site=ehost-live&scope=site 

4. Jha AK, Joynt, KE, Oray EJ et al “The long-term effect of premier pay for performance on 

patient outcomes”  N Engl J Med. 20121606-15 

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMsa1112351 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hbs.edu%2Fteaching%2Fcase-method-in-practice%2Fsample-class.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFy5eKscTo82Pd99zyiZ4SD205-EA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hbs.edu%2Fteaching%2Fcase-method-in-practice%2Fsample-class.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFy5eKscTo82Pd99zyiZ4SD205-EA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JJ7aVrtTbg0
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fcb.hbsp.harvard.edu%2Fcb%2Fpl%2F30668018%2F30668020%2F0acc82b46568ef3e4c0bbeeac14b8b79&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEFFFtxYrjuKquBL-YnRxGXygFduA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fcb.hbsp.harvard.edu%2Fcb%2Fpl%2F30668018%2F30668020%2F0acc82b46568ef3e4c0bbeeac14b8b79&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEFFFtxYrjuKquBL-YnRxGXygFduA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fhealthaffairs.org%2Fblog%2F2014%2F05%2F30%2Faco-results-what-we-know-so-far%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG3l7ho9VUbMqQ_uiixk7Gg5m11oA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F31%2F11%2F2395.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEYTPaDoeEv3pBai0xX6thPHdUQ8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F31%2F11%2F2395.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEYTPaDoeEv3pBai0xX6thPHdUQ8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Farchinte.jamanetwork.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Farticle.aspx%3Fdoi%3D10.1001%2Fjamainternmed.2013.10063&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE6YEKTT7-wFX8uIk0EteAGaBYAow
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Farchinte.jamanetwork.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Farticle.aspx%3Fdoi%3D10.1001%2Fjamainternmed.2013.10063&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE6YEKTT7-wFX8uIk0EteAGaBYAow
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F31%2F8%2F1885.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFwRtdLSzw3emW-jprd7bYjgDQDIA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.suntimes.com%2Fnews%2Fmetro%2F14210407-418%2Fnew-health-practice-leading-to-better-patient-care.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFET738kHXzuNPpA0n1T6Rh9vH6VA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.suntimes.com%2Fnews%2Fmetro%2F14210407-418%2Fnew-health-practice-leading-to-better-patient-care.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFET738kHXzuNPpA0n1T6Rh9vH6VA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iom.edu%2FReports%2F2013%2FVariation-in-Health-Care-Spending-Target-Decision-Making-Not-Geography.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHccJwiJCio1HnpP4bFqPFxgt-bCQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iom.edu%2FReports%2F2013%2FVariation-in-Health-Care-Spending-Target-Decision-Making-Not-Geography.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHccJwiJCio1HnpP4bFqPFxgt-bCQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F29%2F5%2F819&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEvg4zpc0WsAlk4rcKmZ4Pi1wVuhw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcontent%2F29%2F5%2F819.long&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFS8RUwaG7TAFf6k8YqjAb-l3brtw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Flogin%3Furl%3Dhttp%3A%2F%2Fsearch.ebscohost.com%2Flogin.aspx%3Fdirect%3Dtrue%26db%3Daph%26AN%3D85760535%26site%3Dehost-live%26scope%3Dsite&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEotV-S_bKEvSWKq4MTFUEWBEYzeQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Flogin%3Furl%3Dhttp%3A%2F%2Fsearch.ebscohost.com%2Flogin.aspx%3Fdirect%3Dtrue%26db%3Daph%26AN%3D85760535%26site%3Dehost-live%26scope%3Dsite&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEotV-S_bKEvSWKq4MTFUEWBEYzeQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nejm.org%2Fdoi%2Ffull%2F10.1056%2FNEJMsa1112351&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFZtgNclvVp0xvaSBSSabwMEt9HyA


 

 

Session 12: Monday, December 8 

 

Liberal / Conservative Views on Combating Health Care Costs:  

Guest Speakers: Neil Minkoff, MD  and Brian Rossman 

 

Learning Objectives:  

1. Describe the impact of patient cost sharing and market competition in controlling health care 

utilization and cost 

2. Illustrate the importance of price and quality  transparency to a functional market 

3. Review why market forces have not controlled health care costs in the US 

4. Identify potential interventions to control health care costs that can achieve bipartisan 

support.  

 

Required Readings: 

1. Antos, JR, Pauly, MV, Wilensky, GR “Bending the Cost Curve through Market-Based 

Incentives” N Engl J Med 2012; 367:954-958 

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMsb1207996 (a conservative point of view, 

pre-2012 election) 

2. Emanuel, E, Tanden, N, Alteman, Armstrong, S, et al. “A Systemic Approach to Containing 

Health Care Spending.” New England Journal of Medicine. 2012; e-published Aug 

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMsb1205901 (a liberal point of view, pre-2012 

election)  

 

Optional Readings: 

1. The Wyden–Ryan Proposal — A Antos, JR “Foundation for Realistic Medicare Reform”N Engl J 

Med 2012; 366:879-88  http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1200446 

2. Lischko, A. “Consumer Driven Health Care: A New Agenda for Cost Control in Massachusetts. 

Pioneer Institute, 2012.  http://pioneerinstitute.org/?wpdmdl=295&  

3. Emanuel, EZ “Less Than $26 Billion?  Don’t Bother” New York Times November 3, 2011 

http://opinionator.blogs.nytimes.com/2011/11/03/less-than-26-billion-dont-bother  

4. Emanuel, EZ, Cutler, DM, Spiro, T “How the Federal Government can Save $100 billion or more 

in health care costs.  Alternatives to blunt, misguided policies that merely shift costs” Center 

for American Progress, 2011 

http://cdn.americanprogress.org/wp-content/uploads/issues/2011/10/pdf/spiro_lead.pdf  

 

Guest Speaker Bios:  

 

Neil B. Minkoff, MD founded FountainHead HealthCare in 2010 as a reaction to the ever growing 

complexity of the heathcare system and the need for independent thinkers who could provide some 

clarity in the chaos. 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nejm.org%2Fdoi%2Ffull%2F10.1056%2FNEJMsb1207996&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHo69ULwhkob-Babyspszq0iiOG-g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nejm.org%2Fdoi%2Ffull%2F10.1056%2FNEJMsb1205901&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHKfOz--CjypV-mu_h3KvTB1XP2DQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nejm.org%2Fdoi%2Ffull%2F10.1056%2FNEJMp1200446&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFnviwUATvTKuaZDasJhzoXHu952w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fpioneerinstitute.org%2F%3Fwpdmdl%3D295%26&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHQTRUmXX8MhJbZWQjqKS8JENk5Ww
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fopinionator.blogs.nytimes.com%2F2011%2F11%2F03%2Fless-than-26-billion-dont-bother&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHug5htG41QktNyc6reF-Y2tpMF2Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcdn.americanprogress.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2Fissues%2F2011%2F10%2Fpdf%2Fspiro_lead.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGVhQwmLcns042_aNW2gyeo6VjM_w


Dr. Minkoff is also the lead physician for EmpiraMed, Inc, working to develop Patient Reported 

Outcome tools. 

  

In 2012, Massachusetts Governor Deval Patrick appointed Dr. Minkoff as a Commissioner of the 

Massachusetts Group Insurance Commission, which provides oversight of health insurance for the 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

  

Previously, from 2004 - 2010, he served as the Medical Director for Network Medical Management 

and Pharmacy for Harvard Pilgrim Health Care, rated the Number 1 health plan in America by NCQA 

and US News and World Report in 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008 and 2009. 

  

Dr. Minkoff has previously served as the Associate Medical Director of Partners Community 

Healthcare, Inc., an integrated provider network of eight hospitals and over 4000 physicians. He has 

been Co-Chair of Medical Management and Co-Chair of P&T for the CareGroup Provider Service 

Network and Medical Director for Deaconess-Waltham Hospital. 

  

Dr. Minkoff attended Bowdoin College, where he graduated summa cum laude in History, and was 

awarded his MD from Dartmouth Medical School. He received an Executive Education Certificate from 

the Wharton School at the University of Pennsylvania. Dr. Minkoff trained in Internal Medicine at the 

Lahey Clinic and practiced as an Internist. He is the author and editor of multiple publications and has 

served on numerous Advisory Panels and Boards. Dr. Minkoff was awarded a Bronze United States 

Congressional Medal in 1986. Dr Minkoff served as Co-Chair of AHIP’s Specialty Pharmaceuticals 

Workgroup. In 2005, Dr. Minkoff was recognized by the Boston Business Journal as one of their “40 

Under 40” leaders. He was one of the Boston Chamber of Commerce’s Future Leaders of 2007. 

  

Dr. Minkoff is a frequent contributor to NPR and National Review. 

 

Brian Rosman is the research director of Health Care For All. Brian’s work focuses on policy research 

and analysis related to Massachusetts and national health reform, public health coverage programs, 

health payment methods, private insurance concerns and other policy issues. He also teaches health 

policy to Masters of Public Policy students at Brandeis University, and to advanced degree nursing 

students at Regis College. He also lectures regularly at University of Massachusetts Medical School, 

Tufts School of Public Health, BU School of Law, Harvard Medical School, and other schools. Before 

joining Health Care For All in 2003, Brian was a senior policy associate at the Schneider Institute for 

Health Policy at Brandeis University's Heller School. From 1995-1998, Brian was the research director 

and general counsel for the House staff of the Joint Committee on Health Care of the Massachusetts 

legislature, and from 1989-1993, Brian was counsel to the Massachusetts Senate Committee on Ways 

& Means. He has a law degree from the University of Pennsylvania and a degree in Political Science 

from Stanford University.  

 

 

Session 13: Wednesday, December 10 
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Disruptive Innovation  

Guest Speaker, John Donahue, CEO, Axial Health 

 

Note that Jeff will talk on disruptive innovation at the beginning of the class, and our guest speaker 

will give a case study and do question and answer for the majority of the class session 

 

Learning Objectives for this session: 

1. Describe “disruptive” and “accretive” innovation, and the impact each has on health care cost 

2. Illustrate circumstances that favor increased “disruptive” innovation 

3. Review distribution of capital investment in health care  

4. Review plans for a new company established to improve management of chronic pain 

 

Required Readings:  

1. Christensen, CM, Bohmer, R, Kenagy, J. “Will Disruptive Innovations Cure Health Care?” 

Harvard Business Review, 00178012, Sep/Oct2000, Vol. 78, Issue 5.  

http://web.b.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/ehost/detail/detail?sid=8f9a6b39-d8

42-4c98-9780-b3e9983379ce%40sessionmgr198&vid=0&hid=126&bdata=JnNpdGU9ZWhvc3Q

tbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl#db=heh&AN=3521277 

2. Hwang J, Christensen CM.  2008.  “Disruptive Innovation In Health Care Delivery: A Framework 

For Business-Model Innovation.” Health Affairs.  September/October; 27(5): 1329-1335. 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/27/5/1329 

3. Robinson JC and Smith MD. “Cost-Reducing Innovation In Health Care” Health Affairs, 

September/October 2008; 27(5): 1353-1356 

http://content.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/cgi/content/full/27/5/1353 

4. Gawande, A. “Annals of Health Care: Big Med” New Yorker, August 13, 2012. 

http://www.newyorker.com/reporting/2012/08/13/120813fa_fact_gawande 

5. Zimmlichman, E and Levin-Scherz, JK “The Coming Golden Age of Disruption in Health Care” J 

Gen Int Med 2013; 28:65 

http://link.springer.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu/article/10.1007/s11606-013-2335-2/fullte

xt.html  

 

Optional Reading: 

1.  Lepore, J “The Disruption Myth” New Yorker, June 23, 2014 

http://www.newyorker.com/magazine/2014/06/23/the-disruption-machine 

 

Speaker Bio: John Donahue 

  

John is a passionate health care leader with over 25 years of experience including: CEO of Cogent 

Healthcare, Founder/CEO of National Imaging Associates and CFO of a multi-billion dollar Global 

Pharmaceutical Unit based in Paris (now Sanofi.) He is a board member of several health care 

companies and enjoys working on teams that innovate and drive solutions to improve patient care. 

Donahue is a rabid Boston sports fan, avid seaman and runs >30 miles per week. 

and runs >30 miles per week.  Source: http://axialhealthcare.com/page/about  
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Faxialhealthcare.com%2Fpage%2Fabout%2520&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHQlBI-p2j6i2vDiqxRgK6v9vKKhQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.b.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fdetail%2Fdetail%3Fsid%3D8f9a6b39-d842-4c98-9780-b3e9983379ce%2540sessionmgr198%26vid%3D0%26hid%3D126%26bdata%3DJnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl%23db%3Dheh%26AN%3D3521277&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGd_Pjl2Zgvey2rAx0zvJsK9kdoOQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.b.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fdetail%2Fdetail%3Fsid%3D8f9a6b39-d842-4c98-9780-b3e9983379ce%2540sessionmgr198%26vid%3D0%26hid%3D126%26bdata%3DJnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl%23db%3Dheh%26AN%3D3521277&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGd_Pjl2Zgvey2rAx0zvJsK9kdoOQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.b.ebscohost.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fehost%2Fdetail%2Fdetail%3Fsid%3D8f9a6b39-d842-4c98-9780-b3e9983379ce%2540sessionmgr198%26vid%3D0%26hid%3D126%26bdata%3DJnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZSZzY29wZT1zaXRl%23db%3Dheh%26AN%3D3521277&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGd_Pjl2Zgvey2rAx0zvJsK9kdoOQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F27%2F5%2F1329&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNERUNgiC7HrFbamTMRqCkhPD-bSQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F27%2F5%2F1329&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNERUNgiC7HrFbamTMRqCkhPD-bSQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.healthaffairs.org.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Fcgi%2Fcontent%2Ffull%2F27%2F5%2F1353&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHuIk7HmM0V6Qzf5qOPyfXKuFgg6A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.newyorker.com%2Freporting%2F2012%2F08%2F13%2F120813fa_fact_gawande&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHTLNbx7FAVHMKu9MtoOVaHaGiCGw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Flink.springer.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Farticle%2F10.1007%2Fs11606-013-2335-2%2Ffulltext.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGUz4AMrt5FabU2oJJjz8QDvO2fzg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Flink.springer.com.ezp-prod1.hul.harvard.edu%2Farticle%2F10.1007%2Fs11606-013-2335-2%2Ffulltext.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGUz4AMrt5FabU2oJJjz8QDvO2fzg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.newyorker.com%2Fmagazine%2F2014%2F06%2F23%2Fthe-disruption-machine&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEVy1vkDD6_FY1kYiwIjL88m8pVUA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Faxialhealthcare.com%2Fpage%2Fabout&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHdoqErPhAnjEdKNfmP8hZm4n6rSA


 

 

 

 

Sessions 14 and 15:  Monday, December 15 and Wednesday, December 17 

 

Student Presentations and Wrap-Up 

 

Class Objectives: 

1. Class presentations 

2. Review class and wrap up any loose ends 

3. Preview of the future 

4. Course evaluations 

  

Readings:  None  
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DESCRIPTIONS OF COURSE DELIVERABLES  

 

All written material for the class should be submitted using MS Word (not PDF), and should use 

conventional formatting (11 or 12 point font, margins of 1 inch).  

 

  

I. Response Paper 

  

Each student is required to complete one response paper during the semester. This is due prior to the 

start of the relevant class. The response paper should take a point of view on the reading material, 

and can incorporate additional source material, including your professional experience. The response 

paper should be a “tight” essay, with a topic paragraph and a clear organization. Use footnotes as 

appropriate to credit the research and writings of others. There is no need to summarize the readings 

themselves, nor are you required to include reference to all readings. 

 

The response paper should be no more than 500 words, approximately two pages.  

 

There is extra credit (1 point) for doing a response paper during classes 2-8, and the last class where 

you are able to complete a response paper is Class 13. Please complete these early to avoid the flurry 

of work at the end of the semester. 

  

The response paper must be submitted via the “drop box” prior to the actual class session. If you 

have any trouble submitting, email the completed response paper to the instructor and both teaching 

assistants with HPM235 in the subject line. 

  

II.  Blog Post  

 

Each student is required to turn in a single blog post. This should be less than 500 words, and all 

hyperlinks should be properly formatted. Please post your blog on the class website for others to 

read and comment upon, and also submit to the dropbox in MS Word, with hyperlinks. Include a 

proposed headline and send any images as a separate small JPG file. The best of these might be 

posted on managinghealthcarecosts.blogspot.com. Please state clearly if you do not want yours 

posted. 

 

Note that additional blog postings and commenting on colleagues’ postings are eligible for class 

participation credit. The blog that you wish to be graded on must be completed and posted on the 

course website AND submitted to the dropbox before class 12. 

 

III. Midterm Project 

  

Overview: 

Your group will pick a country. The country you pick should be one that you can find published 

literature about, and that will hold some relevance for the United States. Your choice of country must 
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be approved by the instructor. Pick your country early for the widest choice! Please do not choose:  

● United States 

● United Kingdom 

● Canada 

 Extra consideration given to groups that choose developing countries for the midterm project. 

 

Your assignment is to: 

1. Provide a broad overview of the health care system in the country, with a focus on the 

financing system (e.g., the role of government, private payers and consumers) Page guideline: 

1 page 

2. Briefly analyze medical care costs in the country: How rapidly are health care costs rising? 

What are the trends in major categories of health care costs? What are the major cost 

challenges confronting the country? Page guideline: 1-2 pages 

3. Describe and assess the success of ONE major technique deployed to control health care costs 

in the country. Page guideline: 2-4 pages. These techniques can include, but are not limited 

to, approaches that: 

a. Target consumers (e.g., benefit design and cost-sharing, incentives for healthy 

behaviors) 

b. Target physicians and other providers (e.g., medical management programs, provider 

payment incentives) 

c. Target other suppliers (e.g., national drug price controls/formularies) 

d. Seek to control supply (e.g., limits on physician supply, limits on technology diffusion 

4. Assess what the US can learn from the cost control efforts of this country. Page guideline: 1 

page 

 

Deliverables: (See course schedule for due dates) 

● 5-7 page paper (7 pages is the maximum length, excluding figures and tables) 

● Single PowerPoint Slide 

● Please use template provided on course website. One member of the group should be 

prepared to present the slide, although we might not cover all countries. 

 

IV. Final Project 

 

Overview: 

Your group is charged with developing an innovation that can help manage health care costs. This 

could be any type of innovation—from keeping people healthier, to decreasing waste or duplication 

or otherwise streamlining the delivery of health care. The innovation doesn’t have to be implemented 

in health care itself, but it must have a substantial impact on health care costs. 

  

Your chosen idea can apply to the whole country, or it could apply to a very small group of people, for 

instance the employees of a health plan. 

  

Your chosen innovation doesn’t have to be a new idea – and it doesn’t have to be the ‘silver bullet’ 
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that will cure our health care cost blues.  However, you should be realistic about what resources it 

would take to implement your innovation, and what payoff you would expect at what point. Describe 

which stakeholders might object and how you would overcome concerns and convince skeptics. 

  

You should back up your estimates of costs of implementation and potential savings through 

literature citations. However, you will likely need to make estimates and projections based on 

incomplete information, and you should feel free to do so.  You should address risks of this 

implementation, including potential undesirable downstream impacts and how you would address 

these. 

  

Instructor must approve each group’s proposed innovation, to avoid duplication among groups, and 

to help groups narrow their focus. Make your proposal early to avoid being scooped by other groups! 

  

Elements to include in your final deliverable: 

● Statement of the problem your innovation solves 

● Identification of where cost savings will come from 

● Stakeholder analysis 

● Evaluation of potential adverse consequences 

● Timeline for implementation 

● Resource costs for implementation 

● Expected savings, and where in the actuarial budget these savings will come from. 

  

Some thoughts about how to make your project a success: 

● Costs and savings should be specified for an implementation somewhere in the United States.              

Nonetheless, many of the ideas are likely to be applicable to diverse other countries. 

● Pick an idea that you believe will really work. This is an advocacy paper, not an academic                 

review. Be prepared to argue for why scarce resources and valuable attention should be              

exerted to implement your idea even as it competes with other potential projects. 

● Do a stakeholder analysis – evaluating how diverse stakeholders might view this innovation,             

and how you’d address potential concerns. 

● You should offer an abbreviated business plan for your innovation. We’ll provide a template 

for this. The TAs are available to help your group if you are not familiar with this approach. 

Consider the “time value” of money – so you’ll need to include some discounting so that 

savings which come in the near future are valued more highly than those which will be 

substantially delayed. 

● Don’t propose an innovation that simply shifts costs to another party. An innovation that              

delays disease progression, however, is acceptable even if patients’ health care costs over             

their lifetimes might be greater. 

  

Deliverables:  (See course schedule for due dates) 

● Maximum 12 page paper (double spaced, at least 11 font), including figures and tables 

● PowerPoint presentation to be presented in class during sessions 13-14 

● Note: Groups may instead choose to make their presentation as a short “YouTube” style video               
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that should be no longer than 7 minutes. 
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